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Last Rites For 
Fred N. Decker 

Held Tuesday
Fred Nicholas Decker, Well knoWil 

resident of this county, passed 
away at 9:30 p. m. Sunday, Octo
ber 3, at the home of a son, in the 
Sunset community. Mr. Decker 
had been ill for several weeks.

A native Texan. Mr. Decker was 
born in Gillespie county on April 
5, 1857- He was 80 years, 0 months 
and 28 days of age. lie hud been 
a resident of Knox county since 
1908, and was engaged in farming 
here for many years.

Surviving him are eleven chil
dren, who are: Mrs. Louis Raats, 
Austin; Alfred Decker, Rhineland; 
Fred Decker, Munday; Mrs. Frank 
Herring. Rhineland; Henry Deck
er, Ki.ineland; Leo Decker, San 
Franc -co, Calif.; John Decker, 
Rhine!?.!* 1; Mrs. VV. T Ferrer, 
Kansa> City, -Mo.; Emma Decker, 
San A tonio; Jerome Decker, Pep, 
Texas; and Emil Decker, Sundown. 
He is also survived by 45 grand
children and 10 great-grandchild
ren.

Funeral services were held from 
the St. Jo cph’.-i Catholic church at 
Rhineland at nine o’clock last Tues
day morning, being conducted by 
Rev. Thomaas Huercler, O S. I!., 
pastor, liuriul was in St. Joseph’s 
cemetery with the Mahan Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Grandsons acted as pallbearers. 
They are: Alvin Herring, Clar
ence Herring, Donald Decker, 
George Decker, Raymond Decker, 
and Louis Raatz, Jr.

.— Kate Smith Heads
Polio Campaign

Kate Smith, famous radio star.

9,000 Aggies Call Her Sweetheart

Mrs. C. M. Matlock 
Dies Tuesday At 
Home In Mundav

is national chairman of the 1946 
Sister Elizabeth Kenny campaign 
for Infantile Paralysis, which cam
paign well be conducted through 
out the nation, November IS 
through December 7.

The Texas quota has been set 
at $150,000, George C. i-rai iseo, 
Jr., of Houston, chairman of the 
Texas Executive Committee, an
nounced and funds will be used to 
send graduate nurses to the Kenny 
Instiute in Minneapolis for two 
year training a.s technicians, so 
that there will tie available trained 
Kenny Technicians wherever polio 
breaks out in epidemic stage, an.; 
to eventually build clinics in tin 
state.

Counties are being organized 
throughout the state. Campaign 
chairman have now been appointed 
in more than 100 counties and com
mittees are lieing organized. How 
ever, volunteers are u e e d c d 
throughout the state. Interested 
persons can contact the Kenny 
State Headquarters at the Drisk.ll 
Hotel in Austin.

County Council 
Meets On Friday 

At Benjamin

Mrs. C. M. Matlock, a resident I 
of Munday for many years, passed* 
away at her home here last Tues- ! 
day night at nine-thirty o'clock.

Mrs. Matlock was a native Tex-; 
an, having been lioin N'eomi-: Jane 
Bedford in Parker county on July 
3, 1883. She was 62, I months ami 
2 days of age. She came to Knox 
county in 1007. and had rc*ided in 
Knox and Bayor count , «  since that 
time.

Surviving her are her husband. 
C. M. Matlock of Munday; and four 
* children, who are: Burney Matlock. 
Tulso, Okla.; Mrs. Dirthy Phillips, 
Munday; Arnold Matlock, Phoenix, 
Ariz., and Orvile Matlock. Munday. 
Six grandchildren also survive.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist church in Munday 
at three-thirty Thursday after
noon, being conducted by Rev.

Auction Sale 
Has Large Run 

Despite Rain

The Knox County Home Demon- Dress Pattter.son. who was assisted 
stration Council met in the Asaetn- by Rev. \\ . H- Alherttson. 
bly Room at the Court House. Nov- Burial was in the Jhonson cem-
ember 1. at 2:30 p. m. and roll call **tery, with Mahan Funeral Home 
was answered by 13 members, and in charge of arrangements, 
there were six clubs represented. Pallbearers were I>. K. Holder, 
We had as a guest, Mrs. J M. Car- Kirby Fitzgerald. Clyde Nelson, 
penter, the wife of the county Grady Phillips, \V. \. Tiner and 
agent, and we hope that she decides Alton Bowley. 
to become a member. > — --

Tin' Munday Li vest ■■•k Com
mission Co. reports a good ran of 
cattle and li ogs for last Tuesday’ s 
sale, despite the rainy weather 
winch made unpaved roads diff - 
cult to travel.

Fat cattle sold fully steady, 
while stocker cattle sold some low 
er than last week.

Canner and cutter caws sold 
from $7 to $9 per hundred; butcher 
cows, $9.50 to $12; fat cows, $12.50 
to $14.50; butcher bulls, $9 to $11: 
fat bulls, $12 to $13.80; ranine 
calves, $8.50 to $9.50; butcher cai- j 
ves, $10.50 to $13-50; fat calv<-. 
$14.00 to $17; butcher yearling-. 
$11 to $14; fat yearlings, $14.50 i 
$17.80.

Top hogs sold from $25.50 to 
$27.10 per hundred.

Several bunches o f stocker cal-; 
ves sold by the head from $30 to 
$50-

Moguls Step Nearer Championship 
By Downing Hamlin On Friday Night

Janies Carden 
Cels Army Vehicle 

In Surplus Sale

One More Hurdle 
Remains For Locals 

In District
The Munday .MoguLs took an-Wichita Falls James W. Car

den, Munday, was among the 338 uttler ,llost important step toward
successful purchasers of surplus 
motor vehicles at the firs: * high- 
bid" sale held by War Assets Ad
ministration this week at Shepp
ard Field.

t'anien bought u 1942 Dodge 
weapons carrier truck for $656, 
located at Camp Hood, Texas.

A total of 382 items were offer 
ed for sale to th 
of w iiicn 338 were 
day sale. Veterans paid a total of 
$154,000 in cash for \chicle.- that 
origanally cost the Government 
$461,000.
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the District 11-A championship 
last Friday night when they bested 
the Pied Pipers of Hamlin, 13-6,
on the local field.

It seemed to be an inspired 
bunch of Mogifls that took to the 
field in the last half. Grieved over 
the injury to Johnny Spann, who 
received a broken leg in the first 

highest bid'ler, <juart*r, the Moguls seemed de- 
sold in the two- termined to win for their injured 

teammate. They fought heroicly, 
but failed to score until the third 
quarter then it was Munday 
practically all the way.

After a scareless first quarter, 
the Pied Pipers hi: pay dirt in the 
second- The “ set up” was some
what a -urpr.-e for the locals, as 
Hamlin completed a fourth-down 
pass when Munday was prepared 
for a pant. The pass, Rowland to 
lieu u, w

y camp« and 
ta*. W AA of 
i sale one of
I..-posais of 
elerans.

tile

Winnie Turner 
Crowned Queen 

At Benjamin
Blond Peggy Hendricks, Kilgore, 

chosen sweetheart of Texas A and 
M College, will 1 >■ pri cut on ti 
grid fied when A and M meo
S. M U. in the Cotton How-1 on

November 9 M 
at Texas State C

Hendí 
ill ‘ge
■ A g vi

W. The li.
•erited its

d
daring the year.

Homemaking Girls And Instructor
Attend Area Meeting At Anson

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

for theThis was “ Guest Day”
Sunset club.

The president and secretary gave 
reports of their year’s work, the 
club treasurer gave the financial 
report, and Mrs. Walter Mooney, of 
the Educational Committee re
ported that we now have 711 books 
in the Memorial Library, which is 
16 books short of our goal we have 
set, as we hud donated and have 
purchased 184 book this year, and 
our goal was 200 for the calendar 
year. The Year Book Committee is 
working on the Year Book and

Morrow Brothers 
Again Operating

Gulf Station

Farm Committees 
To Be Fleeted By 

Knox Farmers
Announcement was ma le this ' Farmer« in Knox Countv will rc-

week that Alston and Joel Morrow ceive notices within the next few 
are back at their old job at the days about annual elections of com- 
Gulf Service Station, just west of munity and county farmer-eonimit- 
Hotel Yarbrough .which they opor- tees, Mr. Emmett Partridge, chair-: 
ateil for a time last fall. man of the County Agricultural:

Alston and Jodie said they will Committtee sai l today, 
try to give a complete service at Each of the county's seven coni- 
their station, doing washing and munities will elect three commit-

hope to have it ready for the press greasing, fixing flats, handling a teemen and two alternates, as well
line of accessaries und a good as a delegates to the county con-soon.

Plans were made for the Christ
mas party for all the club mem
bers and their husbands at the 
court house on the evening of De
cember 13th.

stock o f good Gulf products. vention where a three man County
They invite the patronage of committee will be elected.

Knox county motorists, assuring Mr. Partridge said that approx- 
you that your business will be imately 750 faremrs are el giblt* to

Rhineland Girl 
Named Reporter On 

College Newspaper
Miss LaVerne 

o f Mr. and Mrs 
Rhineland, who is attending Briar 
C liff College in Sioux City, Iowa, 
has been selected as reporter on 
the staff of the Briar C liff Cour
ier, the college newspaper. The 
Courier is published monthly by 
members of the freshman class.

Miss Albus is taking a commer
cial course and is a member of the 
Briar C liff Women’s Athletic As
sociation.

greatly appreciated.

Former Resident 
Is Buried Thursday 

At Brown wood

vote in the elections this year- Eli
gible farmers are those who are 
participating in the 1946 Agricul
tural Conservation Program, or 
who have a contract with the Fed
eral Crop Insurance Corporation. 
This includes owners, operators,

Patients in the Knox ( mint) 
Hospital, Nor ember 3, 1916:
Mrs. M. Hallmark, Munday.
W. M. Taylor, O’Bren.
Tuny Hollingsworth. Rochester.
A B. Forrest, Munday.
Mrs. Emily Carden, Munday. 
Mrs. Joe It. Roberson. Gilliland. 
Alton J. Hester, O’Brien.
Donald E. Johnston, O’Brien- 
Mrs. Arthur Smith, Munday. 
Baby Smith, Munday.
Rector Lopez, Munday.
J. C. Crowell, Munday.
Mrs. Or an Sherry, Knox City. 
Mrs. Martin Teag ¡e. Rochester. 
Mrs. Oilie Yarbrough, Roches1.e . 
Mrs. T. G. Carney, O'Brien.
Mrs W. H. Simmons, Tr i«, i»t. 
J. A McCandless, Benjamin 
Mrs. Anna Bell Martin, Matador. 
Mrs. J. M. White, Munday.
Mrs. 1 L. Houston, Knox City 
M .<* Moselle Richards, Vera. 
Linda Mae Allsobrook, Rochester 
Mrs. A. B. Long. Grow.
Mrs. Ia-o Rodriquez, Rochester 
Baby Rodriquez, Rochester.

Patients dismissed since Tues
day, October 29. 1916:

Bobby Lynn Bradberry, Knox

The Future Homemakers of 
A .erica of Aiea II met in Anson 
on November 2 at the high school 
auditorium. Registration of g.rls
and teachers waa held at nine o’ - I 
clock, followed by a welcome ad-jc: 
dri -s from the Anson h gh school I1* 

i nu-ipal.

ijamin h.gh school pre- 
annual Hallowe'en car- 

n \al on Thur-day, October 31, in 
i.e school gym. There were many 

concessions of interest to the pub- 
,,c Sonu of these were bingo, 
seven wonders, country store, grab 
box, and ringing the d-cks. A 
special stand served -u(idwidles, 
doughnuts, candy and drinks.

At ten o’clock occurred the most 
important event of the carnival 
the crowning of the queen. As in 
Cinderella, a youth brought out a 
silver slipper to fit ihe young lady 
who was elected queen.

fiat, and Dean
scampered on to make a 35-yard 
gain and place the ball inside the 
10-yard line. Three plays later, 
Rowland went through the line to 
score. Rowland’s pass for conver
sion was i»compete.

Munday was pounding at the 
the Ha min goal line when the half 
ended. A fourth-down pass, Uould- 
mg to Joe Spann, was incomplete 
as the whistle sounded.

The aerial circus continued 
throughout the game- Hamlin was 
very potent witn a short pass over 
the line during the first half, but 
the Moguls were in there breaking 
them up during the second. Hamlin 
tried 24 passes, completed 8 and 
had four intercepted. Munday tried 
14 passes, completed five and had 
one intercepted.

The pass route was the means 
of Munduy’s first score. Boulding 
threw a long one to Johnny Brown

the

Carrol 
re, resi 

Folb 
school

Mr-. W. F Murphy, 76, o f Brown-Albus, daughter . .. . . , . .
j, |̂|)US t]{ field, passed away at one oclock

tenants, ami sharecroppers on City.
farms where the conservation pro
gram is being carried out. Because 
of the community property laws in 
Texas, the wife may vote if the 
husband is eligible whether he be 
landlord, tenant or sharecropper.

In announcing the elections, Mr

Moguls To Take 
Journey To Spur 

On Friday Night
Coach Clyde Latham and his 

Munday Moguls, who have the Dis
trict l l-A  title practically sewed 
up, will jouyney to Spur on Friday- 
night for a non-conference game.

This will he a hard battle or 
the Moguls, sice Spur has hit a 
winning streak for the past sever
al weeks, and is around top on that 
district. A number of fans are ex
pected to make the trip to Spur 
with the Moguls.

All other teams in ll-A  are 
busy this week Stamford plays at 
Anson; Albany goes to Hamlin,

Wednesday afternoon, October 30, 
at the home of a son, Sam Murphy 
of Brownfield. She had been in ill 
health for about a year.

Mrs. Murphy is a former resi
dent of Knox county, having hv- 
ed in the Hood community for ‘ “ rtr,dKe ur* ed that B"  
about twenty years before moving w,hf' art’ en‘ ,Ued * °  t0. the 
to Brownfield. She was well PU« S *" 'he community and vote, 
known by many local people. ’Since t\he committeemen «re re-

Among survivors are a brother *P°nslble tor developing, adapt - 
and sister, W A. Hobbs, and M i-  '"*• lind “ dministermg national- 
Ella Hobbs, both of Munday. who f arm Pr»*rams to meet local prob

lems and needs, it is important that:attended the funeral services at 
the Christian church in Brown
field last Thursduy afternoon.

Weather Report

the men elected really represent 
the choice of the majority of the 
farmers in the community.

Weather ronort for the period of 
Oct. 31 thru Nov. 6th, inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. P.
Hill.
Weather Observer

Underwood Named 
Secretary-Manager 

( oleman C. of C.

Mrs. S. H. R vhards, Rule,
Bay Verhalen, Knox City.
G- W. Woodward, Knox City. 
Mrs. Lee Buz-ir, Rochester.
Baby Bazar, Rochester.
Mrs, C. E. Scoggins, O'Brien. 
Essafora Martinez, Sinton.
Baby Martinez, Sinton 
Mrs. Kenneth Myers, Knox City. 
Sheran Jane French, Rule. 
Therian Zane French, Rule.
Mrs. J. L. Alls, Aspermont.
Mrs- A. H. King, Throckmortot- 
J. W. Henderson, Knox City. 
Mr.«. Della*rt Adams, Munday. 
Baby Adams, Crowell.
Mrs. Glenn Egan, Knox C,ty. 
Mrs M. L. Verhalen. Knox City. 
Baby Verhalen, Knox City.
H. L. Acree, Rochester.
Mrs. Thomas Spuerill, Munday. 
Baby Sp erill, Munday.
T. C Watson, Knox City.

During the remainder of 
morn mg. an enjoyable address by 
the area president was heard, a 
business meeting was held, follow
ed by announcement.

Lunch « ) •  served at Pioneer 
Hall, after which a recreation hoar 
was directed by the Anton and 
Breckenridge cnapters.

The group returned to the audi
tor,uin to ht ar Rev. Edmund K.iV, 
o f Abilene. His ail.iri«» wa* fol
lowed by another »hurt business 
meeting and special entertainment 
by the Aspermont, Stamford ami 
Graham chapters.

Miss Esther Sorenson, area ad- 
visor, gave a short talk on summer 
camp. Group singing was led by Bu*‘ 
the Browning chapter, and the tar 
meeting adjourned at 3:30 p. m- 
The following girls attende! from 

the Munday chapter:
Gwyna Lee Smith, president;

M ha Nell Bullington, v 
¡dent; Betty Hendrix, secretary; 
Wanna Alien Johnson, tre «-a er; 
Marjorie Ia>u t'amp-ey, reporter, 
and Mrs. Frances Baker, instructor 
and sponsor.

The g.rls reported a very enjoy
able day, and tney are looking for
ward to the spring meeting which 
will be held at Spur in March.

to set up the score. Then flipped
W nnie Tue Turner, freshman another one over the goal line to
ml; late, was crowned by Boude- Joe Spann for the score. Another
i Escobar. Her court consisted pass, Moulding to Spann, waa good 

of Evelyn Teague and Bobby Hud- for the extra point.
in. sen or representatives; Wanda Minutes later, Moulding faked 

West and Joii Bob Parker, junior another pass, but ran instead. He 
representatives; Annette Patter- skirted right end, behind splendid 
son and Carrol Glover, sophomor- interference to pass the line of 
representatives; Jane Nunley and scrimmage; then he wa-s on his

Crenshaw, grade school
ntatves.
w.-ig th - event, the grade 
presented a musical pro-

am to the queen and her court.

District Governor
At Rotary Club

Mr. W. Aubrey Stephenson i 
Abilene, govoner of the 127th dr 
t ik i of Rotary International, wi

t speaker for the Munday Ro- f an# were 
Club at its regular meeting 

la.-t Monday. A good number of 
Rota nans were present to hear thu 
interesting speaker.

Ml Stephenson outl.ned some

own, sidestepping and wiggling 
his way through to get into the 
oiwn and complete a 40-yard dash
to cross the goal line. Hi» pass for 
extra point was incomplete.

The last half wa.« an exception
ally exciting period, with complete- 
ed pas«es, incomplete passes, and 
interceptions setting the fans wild 
with excitement. Long end runs 
and line bucks were added to maise 
thus the most interesting gome 
played on Mogul field. Some 2750 

present, jamming thj
bleach* 
but no
kave until the last whistle.

The entire Munday team played 
the brand of footlmll their backers 
had been wanting. Linemen and

i, sidelines and end zones, 
one appeared anxious to

of the objects and accomplish
ment« if Rotary and commended i,ackfield men shared alike in hon-
the local 
mg nde

club for the work it is do- 
r such handicaps. He also 

conferred with officer« of the local 
club to adì ise men on matters of 
cluo service activities anJ admin
istration.

Other guests at the meeting« 
were J. L. Hill, Jr„ and Me. Mc- 
Elreath, both of Stamford.

Brother Of Local 
Resident Is Killed 

Near ( omanche

Local Pastor To
Uhurch Conference

ors, for it was a Mogul machine 
that was performing in th.- last 
half for their injured Johnny 
Spann and for a near-cinch at 
their fir«t district title.

The only “ hurdle remaining In 
wake of the Mogul’s march to dis
trict championship in Albany, 
which team Haskell trounced 
soundly, 33-6 in the only other 11- 
A game last Friday night. The 
Moguls will go to Albany Novem
ber 16 for their last district game.

Starting lineups were as follows;
Munday: Joe Spann, left end; 

Jackie Moore, left tackle; James 
Cadwell, left guard; Harold Green, 

Kelton Tidwell, right

N. T. Underwood of Snyder, see- 
MU? l,y  U S- Cooperative reUry.manager of the Scurry-

county chamber of commerce of 
the past two years, wo.« recently |Munday, a son. 

I named manager of th* chamber of

BIRTHS: * r
Mr and Mr» Arthur Smith, Mun- 

day, a son.
Mr. and Mr.«. Delbert Adams,

Temperature
LOW HIGH Mr. an*i Mr« W. W. Roberts,

tton.

Oct. 31
1946
65

1945
57

1946
83

1945
93

commerce at Colcmsn, *ucc«*e«ling 
J. E. McDaniel, who resigned Oct

Nov. 1 53 58 78 8'.* ober 15.
Nov. 2 59 49 32 81 Underwood will assume hi* dut
Nov. 3 64 37 6« 64 ies Novemlier 10, according to an
Nov. 5 41 52 48 85 announcement from the board of
Nov. 6 39 59 64 88 directors. He is a former Knox

Rainfall thi* week 1.99 inches; county resident, having taught

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Martin. Knox 
City, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. El* Martinez, Sm-

Rev, and Mrs. Don Davidson and 
Will Dingus, 72. of Comanche, children, accompanied by Rev. J.

brother of G. W. Dingus of Man- K- Bateman, left this week for l ’a-
day, was fatally injured last Sat- mpa, Texas, where they are attend- center;
urday n.ght near his Comanche ing the annual Northwest Texas guar(i; Joe Yarbrough, right tack-
home when struck by a car. Conference of Methodist churches. Lyode Haynie, right end; Billy

According to reports of the ac- The conference opened Wedne«- Bouldin, quarter; Johnny Spann, 
eident, Mr. Diniru« apparently day and will continue through Sun- Delbert Montgomery and Clifton
stepped in front of an oncoming day afternoon Pastor appoint- Swain, backs.
<ar when he attempted to crews a ments for the coming year will be Hamlin: Crowley, left end; Me*
paved highway. He lived only announce«! Sunday. It is expected Curley, left tackle; Sedberry, left
about two hours. that Rev. Davidson will return to j,,uar,j; Myers, center; Blanton,

Mr and Mrs. H. H. Cowan and the Munday charge. fiycht guard; Riley, right tackle;
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dingus went Regular Sunday School service«| Weir right end; Rowland, quarter; 
to Comanche last Sunday for the w-ill he held at the local church
funeral Graveside services were next Sunday morning, but no
held at two o'clock Sunday after- ' pr-aohing services are sc>*edulid.
noon at Concord cemetery near Rev. Davidson will preach at the
Comanche. Wh te Iker church Sunday morn-

Mr. Dingus had been a res.dent ing. then return to Pampa for the
closing hours of the conference.

Dean, Butler and Owens, backs.

Cotton Ginnings
of that area for many years.

HUME ON VISIT
Bert Cerveny, who has

I men will attend the 
«luring the week end.

conference

MY and Mr*. W. Mrs.
TO BOARD MEET
R. M. Almanrode left last

Caach Clyde Latham and Joe rainfall to date this year, 22.86 school at Sunset for a few terms
Spann attended a football game inches; rainfall to this data
in Abilene last Saturday night. tyear 20.33 lachas.

last before entering chamber of com*
I merce work.

been
serving in the Navy for several 

H. Simmons, j years, came in last week to spend
uscott, a daughter. 1 a leave with h.s parents. Mr. and Monday for Dallas to attend a
Mr and Mr*. Lee Bazar, a dau- Mrs Joe Cerveny, and with other hoard meetin of the home demnn-

! relatives. He is also visiting rel* stration association. She was eloct-
Mr. and Mr*. Leo Rodriquez, atives in Fort Worth and other ed president of District 3 last Aug-

Rochester, a daughter. ¡points while on leave. iuat-

ghter.
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Lao<t Friday, the following cot- 
It i* likely that local church lay- ton ginning report was received

from Hoyle A. Sullin* of Vera, 
.special agent for the Department 
of Commerce, bureau of the cen
sus:

Census reports shows that 8,264 
bale* of cotton were ginned in 
Knox county, Texas, form the crop 
of 194« prior to October 18, as com
pared with 6,576 bales for the crop 
of 1946.

«
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“W hat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—  

W hat He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

THE PHILOSOPHY OF AMERICA

Doctor Harold C. Ur*y, who participated in the 
development of the atomic bomb, warn* that either 
the United States must secure adequate internation
al control of the bomb or begin preparations for the 
third world war. Without fuss or furor, military 
authorities are doing just that preparing for the 
next war. It will be the war ol the atom bomb.

With such horror threatening them, the Amer
ican people should take stock of themselves. Just 
what is it that compels them to choose death if neeU 
be rather than face a future under the possible dom
inance of another nation ? The popular slogan of 
“ saving the world for democracy” is not enough. In 
fact, no catch phrase*, including tear-jerking ser
mons on the four freedoms, are of sufficient spirit
ual magnitude to cause an individual to step forth 
willingly to die- Yet something so powerful per
vades this land that the people will unhesitatingly 
choose destruction rather than "appease" those who 
would have us live other than according to our polit
ical ideals.

The challenge of the atom bomb may do more 
than anything else to restore the American sense of 
qaltses. False standards cannot live m a nation 
where the people think seriously. A new under
standing of the philosophy that the individual is 
more important than the state, is long overdue. 
This is the essence of Christianity. It .s this, and 
nothing else, for which the people of this country are 
willing to stake their live*.

It is this Christian philosophy of the individual 
first that we see and feel in the clean morning air 
in every nook and cranny of the United States a« 
millions of us wend our way to work and play. It 
pervades every business enterprise big and little. It 
is the foundation of our government- On Sunday 
the bells of thousands of churches peal a ringing 
affirmation. No mere clumsy words can describe 
this philosophy of America, bit t is there for all to

' T H E  M l ' N D A Y  T I M E S
at MP iM b M  E w ?

J. W Ro**rto.....................luaitof. L»»u»r «tid
Aaron ..................................................................... ...... N#wn

tot»-roti at tha Pontettlca m Muuaay. T»aaa. aa **.0 *  
oaU auattar. ondar thè Ac* o f CVimroaa March S, IIT I.

H H W  tlK T IU N  U T M »
In ftrat aona. par i*ax 
la awcoad aon*. p*r year

Tha Muuday Tta»«o la ItMnorimttc. *♦! aypportttM onlv 
fcaltevea to te  rttftit, and oppoaiat «h a t  *t ballava« to ba
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enjoy— and it is worth more than life itself.

“ All those who insist on using organ.zed force 
to advance their selfish interests should be recogniz
ed as public enemies in an interdependent society 
which cannot prosper or even survive except through 
the ever closer and more willing cooperation of all 
its members." Donald R. Richberg, Co-outbor, 
Railway Labor Acts and 'National Industrial Recov
ery Act.

THE NUMBER 1 RULE
In an editorial on Fire Prevention Week, which 

was i-nserved early in October, the Portland Oregon
ian sa d: “ One wonders that people haven’t yet got 
very smart about preventing fires, though there has
Keen g eat progress in fireproofing and firefight.ng- 
Since 1 .*00, about 22,000,000 fires in the United
States have destroyed $15,000,000.000 worth of 
property and burned to death 4-’>0,tK>0 persons al
ii «t tw,ce !he n in *-r of Americans killed ;n thi
last war . . .

‘ ‘There are a!- ut 650,000 fires in buildings 
every ;,ear, and 2*5,000 of them are in dwellings. 
Wha are you doing to safeguaid yourself and your
family 7

“ It - the nuiniier 1 rule of f  re prevention that 
a clean house, store or factory seldom burns . . .

That rule - >uld «• kept constantly in mind. A 
“ clean h«»u«e" in this case has little to do with dust 
on varn shed aides- It means a ho-ise free of those 
u.»t :e>s l iters which «»fin* to be an American in
stitution o.d clothes stu ff«! in closets, attics load- 
ed with furniture and boxes and odds-and-ends 
which will never be u-ed, and basements jammmed 
w th abandoned newspape: s and magazines. And ,t 
also means a house where reasonable care is taken 
of such potential fire-breeders as heating plants, 
electrical appliances and inflammable liquids and 
paints. H w about "cleaning" your place now 7

A slightly off-center private in an army chapel 
was seen to bow his head every time the name of 
Satan was mentioned. Finally the Chaplin’s curu- 
eity got the l>»»t of him and he asked the doggie 
to explain. ' Wei!,*’ was the reply, “ politeness cost 

.nothing and, after all we never know."

Butane Systems
150 to 1000 («allons 

Both Domestic and 
Commercial Service

We can make both above ground or 
below ground installations.

Butane Bottles, 25 to 75 gallons. Let 
us figure your needs. No job too small or 
too large.

W ater Heaters, for Butane, Natural 
(¡as or Electricity.

•  Water Pumps, electric and gas
•  Floor Furnaces, manual and auto

matic

The Rexall Store
‘ ’The Most Complets Drug More in Knox ( ounty”

M unday  Weinert

l.tv Ha) me- and son, Mac Hay- 
• ims. were business visitors m 
Stamford laet Monday.

Charlie Mahan of Abilene vi*it- 
ed w th relatives and friends here 
ver the week end.

Mrs. J<>e Lane and little son, 
“ Little Joe" were brought home 
fri m ’.he Haskell hospital last Sat
urday. Both are reported to be 
d ng n cely

Mr. and Mr«. G. C. Hastings of 
Jacksonville, Fla., spent several 
<Uy* here last week, visiting in the 
h 'fte of Mr. and Mrs. M I . B li
ng ey, and with other relatives.

Mr an-i Mr«. S. G. Smith «pent 
a.-t Sunday in 4t>:l»-ne, v a ting 
a itr ’.heir daughter. Frarci«, who
s a «• dent n McMunry College.

I ff and Mrs. J. V  H >gje of 
Throckmorton were business vis- 
tor* here last Monday.

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday, Texas

F O R ...
•  lire  Insurance
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  \ ut »mobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  l ife* Insurance

Il Yol M  I  II INSURANCE

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126

f irst Nat l liank Bldg. Monday

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
— Office Hoar*—■

8 to 12 A M.
2 to 6 F.M 

Office FTtone 24 
Res. Phone 142

Pint National Bank Building

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Disease« 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL TEXAS

Office in Clink Bldg., 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Went of 
Haakell Natl Bank.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN a  s u r g e o n

M U N D A Y .  T E X A a

Fidelia

Moylette, D. C. PhC.
Graduate Chiropractor

Pfceae 141------ Office Honre M

Office Closed Each Thursday

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phono
201

Nlte Phone
201

MONDAY, TEXAS

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
—Foe Your Mattreao Week—

We ala# have a aka stock of

Senior News and Comment
We six senior« came plodding 

back to school Monday, our spirit* 
about as bleak as this November 
weather-

We grant that this is the mighty 
twentieth century, most fabulous 
period of scientif.c prog re**, age of 
luxurious conveniences, fairy land 
of mechanical devices. Lest you 
lose sight of what our forefath
ers endured, come with u* to a 
Sunset das* room. Gasp, grut 
your muffler, overcooat, and mit
tens. The thermometer on the wall 
says 48 degrees. The shivering 
aparation standing in front of the 
clu*s, her blue kn ckles hold.ng a 
shaking book, looking like a miss
ing beef from the locker plant, i» 
tne instructor. The fellow to your 
right has a frosted cherry for u 
nose. All you can think about are 
your frozen feet.

You look in appealing despert- 
tion to that black mountain ot iron 
and tm called a \ enteiatvd Hart's 

I Combination Coal Stove, lurching.
puffing and popping and sputter- 

| ing in the corner. Combination, in 
its name, must stand for clammy 
soot and choking smoke- Suu- 
denly a rumble conies from its fat, 
black iron «tomach. Smoke belch
es forth. A stranger might look 
around wildly for Uie nearest exr.. 
We regulars just settle down antic- 
-pat ng a thaw.

In five minute* coatts are peeler, 
o ff: muffs discarded: teochei
moves ner desk to tne far side cl 
the room- Cneeks tieconre llusheu 
with heat. The stove momtoi 
closes up every ga, and vent o 
stove. Yet *td\e is unphased. | 
Merrily it rages on, it.« big roun-. 
stomach tuining pn-k then an an-, 
gry red Flames nap up the pipe-. 
For twenty minutes you sit and en-, 
J-re it then you twist n your seat 
to brown on the otner side and 
wish you would taste w.th corn- 
bread stuffing.

From the front of the room 
someone is asking you the signif
icance of the quotation, “ Is this a 
dagger wmch 1 sei before nie, the 
hanule toward my hand-*” W hile 
you are answering, something hap
pen* to stove. The roar dies away. 
Ked sides turn pink, then slate 
gray. The thermometer begins 
dropping. Cold air about your feet 
warns you .t is t.me to slip that 

sweater over your shoulders.
We senior* of '46 may not have 

carved our exist nee from a wild- 
eme-s, or battled the elements in 
the open to survive, but we do know 
-o i e.hing about pioneer ng after 
those session* w.th th - Coal Stove.

Junior News
The juniors returned to school 

th.s week full of j ep and happy a« 
those field lark« that are coming 
’.hr ugh the country now After 
two ha id week.« of labor in the 

j cotton fields we find our «chool 
work a pleasure.

Thomas Carlyle had the r.ght 
idea when he «aid “ Knowledg* 
coi.es from work, and that labor 
alone can set a man to thinking.'

Beware Coughs
from common m Ms

That Hang On
Creotnulsion relieve* promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
brane*. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulston with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOM ULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

v n u i i  m m  m a n

Repair Work
We do general repair work on 

cars gnd truck* and other type« 
of repair*. We specialize in—

•  AUTO REPAIRING

•  IKUCK-TKACTOR WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Let ua figure with you on jobs 
you need. You'll be pleased with 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

Haskell visited them Sunday.
Third Grade News

Some of the third grade think it 
was foolish to turn out school be
cause they did not pull cotton.

Trivellce Butler brought in « 
nice sum of money on the queen »

race today.
Jackie Fitzgerald went to Wich

ita to visit relatives last week.
Uarlene Morgan went to Stam

ford, Haskell and Munday, shop
ping last week-

Everyone is here today.

Sophomore New«
Looking through our ranks 1 

don't see anyone with worn hands 
and stiff backs from cotton pu.l- 
ing.

We girls are enthusiastic about I 
our volley ball prospects. We I 
worked out for the first time this i 
season, Monday, and apparently 
we have a long extensive training 
program ahead of us, to learn to j 
serve thirty-five consecutive good 
serves, and to get thirty-five in
ch»« o ff the floor on u drive.

Freshman News
We are sorry Miss Cash is not 

hire with us, but we hope «lie :* I 
having u great time on her trip. 
We are very glad to have Mr.*. 
Rogers here to teach in her place-

lit Home Ec. most of us have lie- 
gun sewing on the machine. Wt 
find it quite difficult tto make flat 
seams though.

Later on we plan to have a Har
vest Carnival. Because of being 
turned out on Hallowe’en we couK; 
not have a Hallowe'en Carnival.

We sold ice cream on Friday lf-  
fore school was out. The money 
went in on our queen. We plan to 
sell again soon, that is if the wea
ther is the least bit warm- Patsy'.« 
grandmother, Mrs. G. W. Stone, 
came back from a vis t in Fort 
Worth, where she visited her tw > 
sons and daughters.

W’e were very sorry to hear 
about Betty Joan Johnson who has 
polio. A shower was held for her 
on Monday afternoon, where she 
received many nice gift*.

Sixth and Seventh Grade New*
We have enjoyed the two week« 

vacation and are ready to big n 
our long term. We nave a new 
pupil, Pauline Wheelet, who comes 
from Crowell- We are glad to 
have you in our ca.«s, Pauline.

Louise Bales' sister, Mrs. Swva.- 
engen, from Knox City, v sitel hei 
daughter the past week.

Bobby McCord's sister and broth- 
er-in-aw, Mr. and M «. J. L. Mo«s 
and son, Lynn Jr., from Holliday, 
v.sited in the McCord home Sun
day-

Barbara Johnston's blether, I 
A., who is attending A. and M. Col
lege, visited here last tweek d.

We will sell you all the chance« 
you may want on the cooky jar.

\Ye are glad to have a lunch 
room and expect to enjoy hot meals 
each day.

Fifth and Sixth Grade News
W'hat nice, ju.cy, rainy weather 

ha« a compamed the opening of 
school again. Indeed, we are as 
Gene Autry say* back in the sad
dle again- But truly we all en
joy'd the two weeks vacation.

We are sorry to hear of Betty 
Joan Johnson's illness. We do hope 
for her a speedy recovery.

Jerry Groves' brother fro Ger
many, returned the past week.

Mrs. Y.rg.l Yost and Mrs. Joe 
\ oss were hostesses to a shower 
for Betty Joan.

Pansy Wilcox’s relatives from 
Borger, South Texa*, and Wichita 
Falls have ift-n visiting her.

Nell Johnston vis.ted in South 
Texas during the holiday*. She 
saw the zoo, the Alamo, the 
Mustum and many other interest
ing things at San Antonio.

L»is Ann M chel* says they had! 
company from Pep, Texas, to visit 
them.

Johnnie "Matthews spent Sunday 
ut Olney.

Jimmie Burl Morgan visited a! 
Stamford and Haskell last week.

Sue Richard's relatives from

Finance Your

Automobile
W e finance old and new cars back to 

1938 models. Reasonable rates; reliable 
insurance.

See JAC K JONES At

BUNKLEY & JONES
PHONE 1 SEYMOUR. TEXAS

ATTENTION FARMERS!

W e are opening a cotton office up
stairs over Home Furniture Co., Munday, 
Texas. We will be glad to make prices on 
your cotton.

Mr. Don Boyles, Mgr.

SHARP COTTON CO.
Seymour, Texas

City Cafe
JL'ST A  GOOD PLA C E  TO E A T  

Just o ff square on Haskell Highway

•  Regular Meals
•  Short Orders-all kinds

G. A. Smith Bill R. Smith

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dependable Refrigeration With
Pure Ice

It s better for keeping foods fresh. 
Better for making cool summer deserts. 
Depend on ice all summer long to be 
ready when you want it; to save time in 
preparing meals.

Arrange to have us place you on our 
regular delivery runs, serve you on call, 
or from our dock.

For Better Ice— Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

SAVE 30% ON YOUR DAILY* * * *  V  K  « J V /0 NEWSPAPER FOR 1947!
SUBSCRIBE TODAY FOR

Œ&e Sfottette 3̂orter~Æeto$
ONE YEAR —  DAILY AND SUNDAY —  SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.
Sobacribe through your local Reporter-New* S u b u rb io *  Ooolor, 
or moil order direct to Rtpoifor-Now*, Abilene. Th i. rote for a 
limited tim o oaly— O N I YEA R BY M AIL

-rMiFneMNWyiMaMBMi^il
...
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Santa Says 
Shop Early!

A Small Deposit Will 
Hold Any Item In Our 

Store Until Christmas!

Santa Says 
Shop Early!

A Small Deposit Will 
Hold Any Item In Our 

Store Until Christmas!

atfir**ton

Peg Nail
PLAY TABLE

2 .3 9
L  AH children love to pound.

W atch Him Rock Upon Hit Horsa!
See Hit lo t t o  Spin I  

W here It Thor» a Little Boy 
W hole Heart He Cannot Win l

lK - I n r h  P in
BEAR

Pat books or other obstacle* on the floor and « « t e l l  the 
farmer drive his tractor and trailer right over them! A  boat 
IS luche* long over all. Detachable road scraper.

Wind him np— be rock* and 
his lasso spin*. Base is ap
proximately 11 Inches longSoft and cuddly—utterly adorable! Made of long silky plash, 

so ft stuffed. From 13 to lS-inofa sixes.

FREE
C O M I C
BOOK

With Th i Dandy Toy You Can 
Be o r in t C lan  Service Man I

Little Izaak Waltons W ill Have Fun W ith ThisM anual Describes 491 Experiments I

Boy. what fun' A  mar
velous set that includes 
everything a small fish
erman could wan t l  
Beautifully made. _,

f h e m l u t r y  S e t  1:1.50
A  super laboratory! Include* 99 pleces o f Chemicals, appara
tila and scale. Enclosed in a beautiful blue metal cabinet.

It's complete even to a movable elevator
shaft Has an air tower, four gas pump* and everything als*
a real service station bas!

Strong and Sturdy 
M ade of S te e l , . , 
Real Rubber Tire 
On the Wheel

Donald and Mickay 
by Walt Dltnoy
20 Pages All in 
Beautiful Color!

L io n e l F ive-C a r
M  M  i M I  FKEIliH T 2  fl.f#."»
Has a big. powerful, six wheel drive locomotive, 
tender, gondola car. oil car and caboose Also 
ten track sections and long wearing transformer.

kittle folks 
love a rocking 
horse Here's the one 
to make 'em happy

I t ' s  a h u m d i n g e r !  
N e a r l y  t w e n t y  nine 
v  inches long' >

Choice of living room (Illustrated), dining root 
kitchen or bathroom seta Adorably styled and

Thk Set Includes a Bam and Fence,
A  Farmer end His W ife

and Fourteen Barnyard Animals 
_____ ______ -  ^  A ll So Tree t<

j u o r s
FARM

9 8 «

Over 000 experiments can be performed with 
this marvelous set Has scores o f différent 
chemicals. Such a lovely bed for s 

lucky doll. Made very mach 
like a real baby's bassinet. 
Has sliding side.

This Super Tank 
M ade hy M ar*

Climhi A ll O ver,! 
Shoutin' Sparks'

Dolls with Eyes oI Sparkling Hoe,
Dolls wifk Lovely Carli , . .

Dolls W ka ’ll he tke Cknsfoses J o f  
O f Lucky L ittle  G ir is i A Beautiful Set for Thetr Very Own

Exquisitely dressed, I I  Inches 
tall. Her eyes move and she bae 

long laahea. She cries, too
Camouflaged like the real 

ones Has a turret that 
v moves. Lots of ac- ^  

X . tion, lots o f fun!

• t a s i  w i t h  s p a r k l i n g  
enamel finish. It's a beauty
— 81V« Inches long. Desk top lifts np and 

there's space for books, 
e rayons .  etc.  L o v e l y  
maple finish. Tee ages 4 
to 10,

Her composition head tarns 
and her lovely long laehed 
eyes move. HeT composition 
arms and legs are jointed.

Blacklock Home &
Auto Supply’ l 3 - |lM*h  «toby » « I l  . 1.1»

* r  *», Made of full composition. Her legs
f  « s  w-'1-  and arms move. ]

*4*4*0 0 0 * * 0 0  00  # 0 0  0 *  * * 0 0 0 0 *

So soft to touch, so sweet for 
little onee to hold. HU eye* 
move and he's got a big ribbon 
bow and a bell In hU earl

Beautiful Colonial deelg 
Long wearing lacunar A 
Uh Two cute armchairs. Your Firestone Dealer

GI RLS  & BOYS ,  A  W E A L T H  OF  F A S C I N A T I N G  T O Y S !TODDLERS

■•SEl Ä$—  Ovr Big i  »  y
• - I -  -m l- - i l

M E C H A N IC A L
Climbing J 1

TO YS TRACTOR #  £
m fi

and TRAILER 2 |
I  *

I
\■

J
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Patricia Putnam 
Entertained On 
Eighth Birthday

Patricia Faye Putman was en
tertained last Friday evening t •* 
party celebrating her eight birth
day-

Games were played, and refresh
ments of angel food cuke, and pink 
lemonade, were served to the fol-

1 Goree Study Club 
Opens Year With 
Dinner October 29

The Goree Study Club opened, 
the new club year with a dinmet i 

: at the Seymour hotel on October 
1 2t) at 6:30 o'clock . Hostesses foi | 
this delightful occasion were Mm, •. 
S. G. Hampton, \V. M. Taylor an . 
Orb Coffman,

j Mrs. Hampton greeted the club

or ocfa f off

S u n - l a r  Oil. f lr lp t  
Mm Ui a gunk, 
beautiful tan. 
Lubocating. 50c#

s a r ? - t iw  p r e la w  f a o n s

fo/p you ût-o/a 
sun bon?... far? 

¿wc/fa/vfay-fapor 
■fowrite shxte

0/ m u l.tfii.l *iurt • Ton 
/ufuoi J

JilM-taU«. hrl|» *«ki 
i'my f » it. 50c, | l.*

imti- 
/, Hintiaiwn Crvmm. 
1'imilrl low thal 
protrcU Iron, 
•uutiuru. 55«*

Linda Sue N’ickleson, Jo Wanda giv ng a resume of the year’«  work
Wetter, Eva Mut- Halcón»«, Mur-. ami1 presented the club books to
garet Ann Yandell, Bobbi« Ann the nit*tubers. Ru!l call was an*
Holt, Martin and Don Bow ¡nan and1v VV 1 by giving an account ot
the honort-e. the ii ’iier months. This afford-

Later tho girD attended th~ ed a gveat deal of entertainment.
theatre and returned to Patricia’s Mr-i, () rb Coffman sang ''Through

home for a •dumber party.
dre¡

Ye 
\ C

ars," accompanied by M.l- 
offman.

Weiner Roast
*

H. D \

Enjoyed At Home Har Carl, Orb Coffman, Li xa 
owser, F. G. Danielt, John]

Of .Mars.caret Womble Goo4«, S. G. Hampton, E. F. Heard.

To start off th. Hallowe’en 
season, a group of fricntls gather
ed at the home of Margaret Woin- 
ble on VVcdne-day nignt of Uut 
week for a weiner roast.

After every one had "stuffed 
and stuffed,” they went to Site 
house to complete a delightful 
evening w.th card games. I hose 
who shared in the fun were a« ol- 
lows:

Mr. and Mrs. Orman Moore, Mr-. 
Rupert W : Ilia ms, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jone-, Billy Mumble, Jim
mie Henslee, Coy Riley, Margaret 
Womble and VV. L. Womble.

Roy Jones, Georgia Maple.-, l»or-e 
Rogers, S. K. Stevenson, \V. R. 
Stewatt. W. M. Taylor. Misses l..!-
I inn E rne$ t. >**y mour ; Be rn i#c j 
Go, - e and Mildred Coffman.

Methodist WSCS 
Names ( )fficers 
For New Year

ART t LI K TKKASl KEK

Jeanne Davis, daughter of Mrs. 
Jo Mae Davis of Munday has bee i 
elected secretary-treasurer of Pi 
Epsilon Beta, art club of Ab le 
Christian College. The club, made 
up of students studying art, meets 
monthly to discuss various topas 
relating to the field of art, and pro
motes social activit.es and lectur
es on art.

WELCOME IS GIVEN
ARIM I K V >MITH. Ill

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Sm th. 
Jr., polished up the welcome mat 
for Arthur A. Smith, III. who was 
born at 2:30 Tuesday morning, 
November 5, at the Knox county 
hospital. The youngster t pped tne 
scales at seven pounds and four 
ounces, and shows prom se of fast 
developing into a sturdy boy.

Mother and little son «re report
ed doin nicely, and Arthur, Jr , and 
Dr. Arthur, Sr., are both doing 
fine. All the relatives have g ven 
the boy a hearty welcome.

BIRTH ANNO ! NCKMKNT

Col. and Mrs. M. L- Joyce of 
Camp Hood, Texas, are the pr, al 
parents of a son, Joe Thomas, who 
was bom on Sunday. November A. 
Mother and little son are reported 
doing nicely. The maternal grand
mother is Mrs. J. B. Bowden of 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Walker of 
the Sunset community and Mrs. U. 
P. Burns visited relatives in Fort 
Worth and Aledo over the week 
end.

Yes, We Can Supply Your
Many Needs
Each week, we list a few of our many 

items. Whatever you need we try to have 
them. Items this week include . . .

. Rebuilt Batteries 

Rural Mail Boxes 

Garbage Pails.
Binder Tw ine 

Home Electric Drifts 

Food ( hoppers 

Wheelbarrows

/ Make it a habit o f seeing us first. In 
most instances you’ll be jrlad you did.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

T I N E R  D R U G
“ J l'ST A GOOD DRUG STORE"

Phone 231 Munday. Tex«»

SANTA PAYS EARLY VISIT

.  failures
Ho ̂ " " because yeast got w eak

The monthly social of the 
Women's Society of Christian Ser
vice w j» held last Monday a'ter-
noon in the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Ca ugh ran, w.th Mrs, G. U . D:ngu*
as co-hostess-

After an enjoyable program, a 
bus.il«>* meeting was held and the 
nominating committee reported 
nomination of the following o ffi
cer* for the new year:

Mrs. S. K, McStay, president; 
Mrs. J. C. Borden, vice pres dent; 
Mrs. John Rice, recording secre
tary; Mrs R. D. Atkeison, corres
ponding -.cretary; Mr>. H. A. 
dleton, conference and local trea*- , 
urvr; Mr«. C. D. Crockett, secre
tary C. S. R. and I- C. A.; Mrs. M 
F- Billingsley, secretary mission
ary education and service; Mrs. Joe 
B. Roberta, students and youth; 
Mrs, W, G. (.afford, children's 
work; Mrs. G. S Wyatt, spiritual 
life; Mrs. Oates Golden, spiritual 
life; Mrs. Kbb Lowe, supply work; 
Mr*. D E. Holder, terature and 
publication.

Twenty member* attended the 
meet ng

Mi** Hetty Golden, who is at
tend.ng T. S. C. W. in lb- ¡ton, 
pent tne week «■ «1 with her p.-r- 

<nts. Mr. a d Mr«. J:m Henslee
and family la«t S nd.iy.

Mrs. Ralph Geddy of I t»b. ck 
-¡sent the week end with her par

ti . 'l Stank H
aw.

i N. Felty, Mi M J - 
and Mr. a- I Mr*. Hob Newton, all 
" f  Celesta, vi.-.ted with R. B- Davy 
and Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Jackson
-lucral days last week

Mr. and Mr- ........ Petrus ai d
fam ly of Vernon visited with rel
ative* anil friends here ov.r the 
■Atek end.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Mr. and Mr«. Carl Manan and 
children. Mary Charles and Linda, 
of Abilene v * ted Mr- Mahan's 
mother, Mr*, fc. M Vk lsi-n, and 
friends here over the week end.

Miss Audrey Phillip- was a bus - 
nes* visitors in W h it« Fulls last 
Thursday.

Bobby Broach, who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock. >pe ¡t th< 

week end w th h i  parent« Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Broach.

Me». J. R Count« v * led v» : h 
her brother in B g Spring severa 
days last week.

Munday. Texas

%
Fridas, Nos 8:

K- y Rogers, Gabby Hayes and

Dale Evan* in . . .

“« S o n o f  Arizona*’

Also Chapl No. 14 of

“Hop Harridan”

salurday, Nos. 9:

“< rack I p”
Starring Hat O’Brien, Claire 

Trevor and Herbert Marshall.

*und>y, Monday. Nov. 10-11:

Another' colorful technicolor 

p cture:

“( easar and 

Cleopatra”

by Vivien Leigh and Claude 

rains.

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, 
November 12-13-14:

‘‘Rebecca*’

Starring Laurence Oliver, Joan 

Fountain«, George Sanders and 

Judith Anderson.

While A mere n industry n 
fronts st.11 is struggling witn p.ib 
lems n the path of com piste le- 
cbnversion, the N 1 hero of child- 
..*h minds Santa t ’ i.ius has com
pleted his task and the first show
ing of his hand work, a full line of 
:>ri w.ir toy*, w I open on Nov
ember 6, at Black ock Home and 
Auto Supply.

For the first time s'nce Pearl 
Harbor, the shelves and display 
areas in the local store w 11 tie com
pletely stocked w tn such oldtime 
favorites as electric train.*, cook 
-tove-, model building sets, a :- 
plane gas motor*, bicycle*, tricy
cles. wagons, skate.* and other 
wheel toys that for the past sev
eral years have been war ca* a« - 
ties.

It is no acc dent that Santa Cla.s 
made F.restone Store.« and Dealer 
Stores h.s headquarters for this 
first real peacetime Christmas.

F re-tone started plann ng for

this Christmas immediately aftet 
V-J day. End of the war came t « 
late to permit a real pre-wai 
Christina« in 11*46, and even thn 
year, while stock* are complete, 
there may nut Vie enough to 
around. That is why the Kir?stum 
Toyland, from coiu-t to coa*t an 
from the Lakes to the Gulf on 
November 6 to permit early 
selections and sufficient time 'oi 
arrangement* to be made for deliv
ery of long-wanted toys well in ad
vance of Christmas.

Boy* and girls all over America 
are urged to make early date.* w :r 
their mom,« and dads to place then 
o:der w.th Santa Claus thru.:.' 
the local Firestone Store on N > 
vember b for Christmas deliv, 
of toys they have been iL i.x . *>> 
the war years.

A Want Ad in I he Time« Pn»*

The .nch room opened last M 
day at the D.nhar school. Ho* 
lunches are twing serves) every dav.

Cur'a n material for the lunch 
room was donated by the P.-T. A.

A stork shower was given at 
7:30 p m. in the home of Mr. an« I 
Mr*. Roy Scott in honor of Mr* 
D« r « Webber and Mr«. Add:« M it 
Thoma*. Many useful g its » «  r* 
presented. Sandwiches and cocoa ; 
were served.

The school wishe* to thank Mr* 
Crockett for the oveVy pictures and 
books denote«! to them on la*t 
school term.

Mr- Tinny Ha'-« y was calle«! t- 
IWl.i,« to attend her husband’* 
'jrteral on the J7th. Mr. Haley had 
been ill for some time.

HaV»ert (lean of Ode»»» spent 
several day* with his father.1 
Arthur Dean,

ARMISTICE CELEBRATION 
Rule, Texas

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11
PROGRAM:

Old Fiddlers’ Contest......................... - ...................... 9:00-10:00

Pet Parade . . .   ------ -------------------- —-------- 10:00-^0:30

Sad île Hcr-es . --------------  --------- -------  -  —  10:30-11:00

PARADE - * ..................... -.......................... ..........11:00-12:00

(BARBECUE..............  ........................... - ............  12:00-1:30
FOOTBALL GAME ......................  ......................  2:00-4:00
HORSE R A C E S ...............- .........................................  4:00-4:30

DANCE (Leg. ¿ ia i l ) ....................................................8:S0-

Karton Ray and his Siring Hand

DANCE (School Gym) -------------------------------------- 0:00.

Jack Free and his Orchestra

J. K. LEERIGHrS CARNIVAL 

RIDES! SHOWS!

New Fleischmonn’s Fast Rising 
for weeks on your pantry shelf
I f  you bake at home —you can always 
depend on New Flewchmann'* Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast to give you perfect risings 
.. delicious bread... every time you bake!

Ready for instant action — New Hcisch- 
mann's Fast Rising keeps fresh and 
|s>tent for weeks— lets you hake at a 
moment’s notice! Don't risk baking (all
ures with weak yeast — get New Fleiach- 
Diinn's Fast Rising today. At your grocer ».

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z

USUAV.LV T H 'G U V IV iaT'S 1 
HANDIN' VOU OUT FREE  
ADVICE ON HOW *í' MAKE
A M ILL IO N  D O L L A R S -----1

H A SN ’T 0 0 7
F IF T E E N

r  -w. CENTS OF
H IS  O W N

Our experience should qualify 
u» to give motorist* “ free 
advice." Your best bet for 
keeping your car running 1* 
to have the motor tuned and 
rarturetor serviced h e r e .  
You’ ll be more than *ati*fied, 
if you come to the MUNDAY’ 
VETO CO.

Q f l U M A N  B L D G .  f i

2 1 4 ^ t T [ A i c L c in  ¡J Q A L. w

OVER 200 FAMOUS
PRODUCTS 

ON S U E  AT ,
FOR THE 
PRICE OF

• I X A U  M i 31 Antiseptic Solution
Th# onti»#ptic that kill» germ» on contact
when used lull strength! 59c
Pint Sit# Vow sov# 58c 2  60<
Gardonio BEAUTY Products
fot» *o» d » ri •  C l t o n i n )  Crtom  
Cold C f#o#Y •  finishing Cream  
Sk.s Croom »uy 2 0  . . . .
Idontical 50t Sit* lu»% l  5  1 C

*Ptu« ?0 % Federal b cu e To*

CHRISTMAS CARDS! 
■ix a u  Greeting Card Assortment
G o y l II  cordi l.ihogfophod in 4 t o lo n t . . .  
d  dotignt. Sond 36 cordi Ik» yooi io f jWIt 
O ponny mor* than I I I

50« V o l v o ...........  2 '«' 51«
Delray Greeting Card Assortment
Jt Chniim ot lotdo»  in r o t*  o o o ffm o n i. . ,
fm b o u td t  U  d oiign il

SI 00 Volwo . . 2 ' ° '  * 1.0!
Rexall Puretest ASPIRIN
W hot raving, 1 100 moro a ipirin i (or o ponny 
»or» than Ik , pr>«» ct I bofflot

........................... 2 'o '5 0 <

LAST CHANCE 
To Buy At 
Rexoll O rig inal R  Sa l*

ZW »H kND S E I  T HE M A U

Saving» FOR A YIARt

let*» litten and Laugh with 
Jimmy DURANTS and Oarry MOORS
C »S C O A II .T O -C O A S T  I V I I T  I IID A T  M IO N tt

The Rexall Drug Store

V
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FIRST BAPTIST CHI'Kill

Sunday school at 10 a. m.; 
(preaching at 11 a. m.; training 
union at 6:30 p. in.; pleaching at 
7:15 p. m-

Singspiration will he held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keel.

W. H. Albertson

C HI Ki ll OF CHRIST
Bible study, 10 a.m.; preaching 

and worship, 11 to 12; young 
people’s meeting, 6:45 p m.; 
mid- week service, Wednesday, b 
p. m.

Blessed is the man thut walketh 
not in the counsel of the ungodly, 
not standeth in tin- way of sin
ners, nor sitteth in the seat of the 
scornful. Psalms, 1:1,

Come, worship with us. You 
will enjoy serv ng the Lord with 
us.

Gordon Clement, minister.

Sam Salem was in Dallas over 
the week end, where he visited 
with Mrs. Salem anil children, and 
also attended the in rkels to pur
chase merchandise for the The 
Fair Store.

Mrs. Jam es Dyke returned to 
her home in Abilene last Sunday 
after a week’s vi.il with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. V. l iner.

C. H. Moss of Knox City was 
a business visitor here last Monday 
morning.

Mr- and Mrs. Sheeny Raybi rn 
of Seymour wa re here Friday night 
to attend the Mogul-Pied Piper 
football game.

RETURN TO VIRGINIA
Mrs. W. \V. l*usey and little 

daughter. Marry Faith, left last 
Friday on return to their home in 
Lexington, Y’a., after a visit of sev
eral weeks here with Mrs. Puaey’s 
mothre, Mrs. J. R. Smith, and with 
othre relatives.

Grady Roberts of Wichita Falls 
visited with relatives and friends 
here a while last Friday.

Teachers Launch 
Statewide Fight 

For Higher Pay
Dallas -Public school teachers of 

Texas are rallying to the call of. 
the Texas Teachers Welfare As
sociation, Inc., determined to wag< 
a valiant fight for the right ol 
teachers to earn a decent salary, j 
and for proper recognition of the 
sei vice they render in directing 
the education of Texas youth.

PI his are being maJe now for 
the annual meetuig of 'his mil it- ] 
unt organization in December, at 
which new officers will be elected 
to direct the activities of the As
sociation- These include a member- 
:h p campaign to enlist support of 
i\ry teacher in Texas, a statewidi 
kiiu-eutiuiial campaign to inform 
tin* public of the grave crisis now- 
faced by the school system, and 
sponsorship of legi.latioii bel'or. 
the Legislature for increase in the 
pay of teachers.

Founders of the Republic 
Texas made liberal provision- I", 
a great public school system, but j 
succeeding generations have n 
nut their i sponsibility fully - | 
maintaining thu- great public ed
ucational system, Dr. Joe P. II,. 
r;s, Dallas County School Supe 
intendent, Secretary-Truas rer 
the association, said.

The American Council on I!dur
ation ranks Texas 33rd among tie 
States in per capita expenditun 
based on average da ly attendan t:| 
31*t in expenditure per classrooi: 
unit.

Dr. Harris sai<l the Ru:al Sei»od 
Aid Law, which provid- s State 
funds to help poorer rural distr.cts, 
should lie amended. This law fixes 
ceilings on pay of teachers in 
Rural Aid Schools, starting at 
$1,215, with increase each year of 
$14.50- Maxintun salary for teach
ers with degrees is $1,131.

These salaries may have been 
adequate when the law was passe.!,

but they are far too iow now, Dr. 
Harrie said. The Texas Teachers 
Welfare Association will sponsor
legislation to raise the pay of 
teachers.

Are you a Dr Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde? The travelling motorist of 
Texas is he may be a law abiding 
citizen in one section of Texas and 
by the same drivinb be a traffic 
violator in another section, be
cause there ure so many conflict
ing sets of traffic rules and reg- 
ulat.ons in the state. The Texas 
Safety Association endorses the 
President’s Highway Safety Con
ference recommendation that each 
state establish and adopt a uni- 
foim traffic code.

Texas State College for Women 
at Denton has a larger enrollment 
than any- other state supported 
women’s college in America.

FOR SALE
Army surplus vehicle, ’41 Dodge C. & 

R., suitable ior light truck or pick-up.

North side o f City Hall, Saturday, Nov
ember 9.

What does it  take 16 run a baby 1

Plenty —  and plenty o f electricity, too. A  hungry 

young citizen needs food —  lots o f it —  often. That food 

needs preparation —  refrigeration —  reheating.

Baby needs hot water —  lots o f it —  often. 

So does his wardrobe. And because Mother 

worries about germs, she boils practi

cally everything but Baby himself.

Clocks must be dependable when 

there's a baby in the house. 

Lights must go on —  quick —  

when he cries out in his 

sleep. Rooms must be 

kept warm —  the 

list is endless.

Today’s mothers are 

luckier than those o f 20 

With electricityyears ago.

ready at all times—  in any quantity —  

to help with the household chores, 

mothers have more time to enjoy their 

youngsters. Never before has electricity done so 

many tasks for so little cost. Actually, the 

average family today gets twice as much electricity 
for its money as it did 20 years ago.

Your friends and neighbors in this company and your 

own increased usage —  helped make that possible.

Balance Urged 
In Fanning For 

Cotton Belt•

(Editor’s Note: “ Better Balance 
in ’47” is the subjrx't of a series of 
articles, prepared by the Educa
tional Service o f the National Cot
tonseed Products Association, to 
give farmers facts that will assist 
them in planning the.r 1947 crop 
and livestock program. This is the 
first article in the series; others 
will follow noon.

“ Balanced farming” is a term 
familiar to every farmer. For 
many years, County Agents, Vo
cal Onal Teachers and other agri
cultural leaders have emphasized 
ih<- importance of proper balance

between crops and livestock, and 
other sound farming practices 
which make up the broad phraae, 
‘‘ balanced farming” .

In 1947, maintaining or im
proving the balance between vari
ous crops and livestock enterprises 
wilf be even more important than 
in the past. This is because high 
prices offer a big temptation to 
“ put all our eggs n one basket” . 
This is poor business at any time 
It can be d sastrous in 1947.

“ Balance” on any farm is a mut
ter for the individual farmer to 
decide. No two farms are exactly 
alike. Different soils, equipment, 
experience, labor supplies and 
other factors determine the com
bination of crops und livestock best 
suited for each farm. With his 
knowledge of these conditions on 
his own farm, each individual can 
decide the best combinoamn if he

aas available information a 
prices, supply and demand and 
other general conditions that in
ference the market outlook for the 
things he can produce.

To provide such information, and 
thereby help Cotton Belt farmers 
plan their 1947 programs, is the 
purpose of this series of articles 
which your newspaper is publish
ing as a service to farmers and the 
community. Watch for future ar 
tides in this series.

IT FAYS TO AD VERTIS !

SOU THROAT—TONSILITIS! For
quick relief from pain and discomfort fry 
our Asatheslo-Mop^ll is a doctor's pre
scription that has given roliof to thousands. 
Guaranteed superior or your money back. 
Generous bottle, with applicators on, SOc at

TIN HR DRUG

»“I

Set!forth grooming 
for men ... $ 1.00 
Handsome gift sets . 
Ip $7.00 plus tax ''

EILAND’S 
DRUG STORE

F o r  S i '.t o p  Q u a Û ù ffF o r  R e a l

Nnw ¡il YIIUR BIG WHITE FURNITURE 
STIIHE” .. .  Uni and Eisilar St. - - Ahilime

Yes, the A B Borrow Furniture Company in Abilene located at Third and Cedar Streets is West Texas' lorgest and 
most complete home furnishers Besides having the largest selection to choose from, you'll find it a pleasure to 
shop this "Big White Store" because the trained, courteous salespeople ore always glad to help you with your 
selections! The Barrow Furniture Company features Free Delivery in West Texas. When you think of Home Fur
nishings . . . .  Think of Barrow's

FINE LI VI AC. ROOM F1KM TURL
2 piece living room suites with solid, hard maple fromes. With 
spring filled cushions ond pillow bocks Priced ot —

999.30. 9109.30. *139.3»

juaranteed 2 piece suites by Kroehler and International Up 
bolstering Co Includes the big, 3-cushion sofa ond matching 
lounge choir with quality covers and lull spring construction foi 
supreme comfort ond lasting service

9119.30. 9199.30. 9199.30. 9219.30

LOVELY 19th CEATURY SOFA
For truly charming living room see these 19th century sofas 
in oil the wanted styles and colors

9139.30 to 9279.30 

Charmiag Barrel Bark (h a ir *
the beautiful barrel bock chairs look good in ony living room 
An ideal Christmas Gift Good quality covers in a voriety of 
colors

29.30 to 979.30

■aM|M for tverv  Aoed
TABLE LAMPS $7.50 re $ 1 * 50
BRIDGE LAMPS $9 9S re 519.S0
INDIRECT FLOOR LAMPS

$17 9$ re $99.50
FLOURESCENT DESK LAMPS

$4 9$ re $9 9$

FLOOR COVERING
THROW RUGS rn wool or chenille m wonted colors and Sites

IS  9$ re $21.SO
9x12 Broodfelt by Bigelow ..................  $19.9$
9x12 All Wool Wilton .......................  $79 SO re $139.SO
Pig v ’ p mn from 1 2« 1 2-12* 1 8 at SPECIAL PRICES

High Bark
OCCASIONAL
ROCkLRS
Comfortable highback occassional 
rockers in hand woven tapestry 
covers A real buy ot only—

915.95

- a * .

BEAUTIFUL BEDROOM FURNITURE
Four modern suites in walnut finish Includes the vanity, bed. chest and bench Sturdy 
construction ond smartly designed for long life

999.39
Beautiful four piece modern suite in bleached mahogany Provides the vanity with 
large plate mirror, a large, roomy chest, the sturdy, modem bed and the upholstered, 
sturdy bench The suite sells reguloily for $149 50. See it now, priced ot only-—

,*.uis ot lusting service and satisfaction, 
the fme tour piece suite of solid oak 

ed at only—

9179.5»

For a truly distinctive bedroom see Ihi* 
lovely 18th century suite in rich mohogony 
A fme value ot only—

5199.30

»r Your 
lining Room

»tit piece wolnut dining 
im suite which includes 

e big extension tabic, the 
i-denio buffet, five upho! 

•cred side choirs and the 
rm choir The entire eight 
iece suite only—

9149.50

9119.50

CHENILLE SPREADS
Here's o swell value for early Christmas 
shoppers Regular $19 95 values Many 
patterns and colors to choose from

912.95

HREAKFAST AAR  
’HAAFTTF SUITES

mplete five piece breokfast 
oak, mople ond walnut fin

Priced from—

S 19.30 (•  99.50

COCKTAIL T \BLES
ne Duncan Phyfe Coc^totl and Coffee 

‘abies »n rich mahogany Buy now tor 
Chn»tmo$. Many styles and df*vgns

SI 9.95

7-Drau«»r
kAFUDDLE DESKS
A fine gilt for the family this Christmas 
Seven drawers m walnut, maple, mo 

. hogoany and light ook

939.50 lo 9119.30

»e piece chrome dinnette
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
Farm 

Machinery 
For Sale

College Bands 
Will Parade In 

Abilene Nov. 8

Z. L. MAYES la in the Real 
Batata business Hia office la
o w  First Nawonal Bank. tic.

PO R  S A L E  N ice 4-room house 
with bath. To be moved. R. M 
Aimanrode. 15- tfc

FOB SALE Kit) acres of land, at 
$85.00 per acre. R. M. Aiman
rode. 15-tic.

H ANTED  Custom grain sow
ing, all kinds by ta * acre. See 
Arthur Smith, Jr 16-tp

FOR THE BEST— la recapping 
and tire repair work, see us. We
send in a large amount each 
week. Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supfxly. 2-tfc.

WE REi'AIR Almost any sue 
in your tires We can repair any 
sue tire, including tractor tire*. 
O. K. Rubber Welders. 16-tic.

NOTICE I am now representa- 
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Haynie’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tic.

FOR SALE Living room suite 
in good condition. Also Maytag 
washing machine. Mrs. Elmo 
Morrow. 9-tfc.

FOR SALE Used ehifferobe; also! 
feed and springs. In good condi
tion. Mrs. W. W McCarty, ltc \

FOR SALE New factory-built 4- | 
wheel trailers. J. L. Stodghill at 1 

Ford Tractor Agency. ltc.

M L IN  D A Y

m
IDE FARMAU HOUSE

PHONE 61

M At'HINEKV FOR SALE
One used International t-disc 

one-way, on rubber.
One J. I. Case 7-fsit one way.
One “ Little Wonder” break

ing plow
One “ Little Genius" breaking 

plow.
One Farmall H tractor Just 

been completely overhauled and 
painted, and on good rubber. 
New Iwter, planter a~d cultiva 
tor attachments.

One '42 model H. Farmall 
tractor. Been use«! 3 month« 
since overhauled. Painted and 
with good rubber.

Good Navy motor oil, only 35 
cents per gal. in barrel lot*.

John Hancock 
FARM  LO ANS

4 and 4 % Interest. . .  10, 15
and 20 year loans

'No commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Libera) options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

M unday, Texas

WANTED We are the authorised \ 
dealer of Allia-Chalmers Harvest-1 
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reids Hardware ltc. |

RECADDING -The O. K. Method] 
is a sure, safe recapping method. 
We rtsrap tires from 4.75x19 to 
700x16 There’s lots of miles 
left in your old tires. Let us re
cap them. O. K. Rubber Weld

er*. 16-tfc

One Ford tractor with 
2-row planter and 2-row 
cultivator.

One h Farmall with 2- 
row planter and 2-row cul
tivator.
One U. T. U. Moline with 
4-row equipment.

One Z. T. U. Moline 
with 2-row equipment.

One R. T. U. Moline 
with 2-row equipment.

One International 2- 
hottom moldboard plow.

Two new Whirlwind ter- 
racers.

Broach
Equipment

WANTEO Good used furniture. 
We pay highest cash prices pos
sible. Home Fhirniwe Co. and! 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

Minneapolis-Moline 
Dealer

MUNDAY, TEXAS

FOR SALE Houses and lots in 
Goree. Also choice farm* for sale. 
See Hue! Claburn, lice need real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. I f  you want to sell, see me.

2« tie.

W ANTED We are the authorized 
dealer for J. I. Case Machinery. 
Repairs for Casa tractors in stock 
Reids Harwar*. 45-ltc.

FOR SALE Extra Early Black 
Hull seed wheat, $2.25 bushel, 
I,. B. Patterson, Rt. 1, Munday 
Texas. 14-6tp.

BABY CHICKS White Leghorns, 
rapid feathering White Rocks. 
Special prices for early bookings 
.-ent on rw|ue«t. Curt s Martin 
Poultry F'arm, route one, Ham
lin, Texas. 18-7tp-

FOR SALE “29 model 2-door 
Ford, ’31 model Ford coupe. See 
Buckhead Shop, Seymour, Texas.

ltp

SANTA SAYS “ Buy Early!" A 
small deposit will hold any item 
in our store until Christmas. 
Blackluck Home & Auto Supply.

lh-tfc

FOR SALE Almost new 6-foot 
John Deere combine. It it is in 
excellent condition. Harrell’s 
Hardware & fkirn ture. Ite

NOTICE Bring us your radio*.
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Striek- 
Lmd Radio Shop. 43 líe.

1*0 YOU Need automobile g: iss ’ 
Come ,n while we have a good 
stock. Blackiock Home A Auto
SupDly. 10-tfe.

FK)R SALE Chere’ie bed-pre.,d-. 
direct from factory. See me tie- 
fore you buy. 1 can save you 
money. A t Weeks station, the 
•id Don Wardlaw place Mr- 
Ralph Weeks 17-2tp

Sid; Mr and Mr» A. U. Hathaway 
for anything in monuments ami 
markers. Agents for Vernon Mor
ii e and Granite Works, the lari 
est stocks to «elect from in ih » 
part of the «tate. Munday, Texas ¡

ARMKltS Have your tractor 
tires filled with antifreeze solu
tion before winter. We have two 
electric machines in -jae. Average 
cost is $7.50 per tractor. Black- 
lack Home A Auto Supply. 10-ifc.

IS-ttp

HKD PROPERTY ’  When tn 
need of farm*, or city property 
in Garre, see J. B. Justice. Goree, 
•Usa* 42 tfc.

WE HAVE New B St L super1 
charger for batteries (no Iwost- i 
er). Auto-late batteries, and I 
OAf tires and tubes ( made by 
Goodrich). Let us do your wash
ing and greasing. K. B. Bow
den Gulf Station. 42-tfe.

HOT WATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic. 20 gallon capacity TSe 
Resali Store 37-tfc

LET US -Order repair part for 
your Coleman stoves, irons, lan
terns, etc. Reid’s Hardware.9 tie

WANTED g m i  u«ed f -m ture.
Wr pay hi w«t rx«h pr etié po*-
•■Ue. HtkfTYe Furniture ('o. attd
Maître>»* Factory. Ur.

USED CLOTHING V ce coati,
Jr*-»««-ft, »■»’ihabir mater tal Sre
u* for UMHÌ clothing of «ili k.ndr

ho* ;*hop. Botti. 16 4tc

|n,M al
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
Insurance. Real Estate 

And 1-oann 
M l’SDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of Amenes.

HAULING WANTED My truck
is still in operation and can do 
your gravel hauling or other 
type* of local and long distance
hauling. H. B Stubblefield.

Di-tfc.

FOR SALE -Used washing mach
ine, in fa r condition. See Jim 
Str ckland at Strickland Machine 
Shop. ltc

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Usurd by Dr. Geo. W. Cos 
M. I»., Slate Health Officer 

of Texaa

ABILENE.- The largest and 
most colorful marching demonstra
tion to be witnessed in West Texas 
since the war, will 1« presented to 
spectators of the Hardin-Simntons 
-West Texas Statue football game, 
to be played in Abilene’s Fair Pork 
stadium Friday night, November 8.

More than 160 members of the 
iiardin-S.mmins university Cow
boy and Cowgirl band* and the 
West Texas State college Buffalo 
band will particiipate in the gala j 
performance. According to Mar
ion B- McClure, director of the 
H-SU band.«, the show will bo an 
outstanding display of colorful 
high-stepping maneuver*, carried' 
out to the rythym of spirit martial 
music.
In addition to the musical groups 

51 cowbiy boosters, the Cowgirls, 
will participate in the performance, 
giving a display of fancy and trick 
roping, plus Will Watson, sheriff 
of the Cowboy band and five coeds 
leading the parade on the univer-| 
silty’s celebrated six white horses, j

The combined H-SU bands have 
8« members. The Cowboy band is! 
in the lead with 45, of which ten 
are pre-war veteran members. The 
girls follow ¡n membership with 41.

Approximately 75 members of! 
the We*t Texas State band will at- 

i tend the game, according to M. J. 
Newman, director of the Buffalo 
band

This will be the Coy boy band’s 
first post-war between halve« pel-; 
formance in Abilene, and the first 
marching appearance of the Cow 
girl band in the history of the or
ganization. Prior to the war the 
girls did convert work only.

The Buffalo band will arrive in 
Abilene at 6 p. m Friday, and w 1 
lie e«-orted through the campus by 

japecid representatives of the H-l 
! SU bands. Shortly after their ar
rival the West Texas will be serv
ed dinner in the H-SU cafeter aa.

Don’t Go Bargain Hunting, 
You Can Find Them Here!

It’s a bargain when you can sell your 
your poultry, eggs, cream and hides at 
your produce—and then buy your grocety 
needs at the same place. \\ e have many 
customers who are doing that.

It’s a bargain, too, when you can get 
groceries at our every-day prices, t ome 
and see!

Perry Gro. & Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE PERRY, Owner

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATT1.E.. H O RSES.. H O G S . .  M ULES

*13.
Our Sale attracts more Buyen than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory 11

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TU ESD A Y
Lou of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livesturk.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R a t l i f f  b r o s . BILL WHITE. Aoctianear

FOR SALK Good BlackhuU w i  
wheat. Pendía n und Stodghill.

10-tfc

LAND BANK LOANS 
For new buildings, remodeling, 
mplert-n-r-vr fences, water 
pump*, equipment, farm and 
saneh loans, pay on or before, or 
any part m full. See L. B. I Hme 
hoo. Secretarv-Treasury Baylor 
Lnex NFLA, Seymour, Tex*-.

3 tie.

RW AKPINC  The O K Mrth<«l
is a sure, safe recapping method. 
We recap tire* from 4.75x19 to 
700x16 There’« lots «if mile« 
left in your old tire*. Let u* re
cap them. O k Rubber Weld
ers. 16-tfc.

FOR SALK Good seed wheat and
-eed oats, t»ore«* Elevator Co., 
taire». Texas. 16-4tp

FOR SALE Black Hull seed 
wheat, free of Johnson grass. 3
mile» northeast of Weinert. A. 
Hartad 17-3tp

FOR SALE A. C. C. Case trai
tor with 2row eiju.pment, with 
rubber all around. and a model 
A Ford car. Jim Proffitt, oa 
O. W Sargent place, 10 mile* 
south of Munday. !6-3tp

NOM OPI N for business. Cafe, 
Being «[««rated by Jewel Cumba. 
Aero** from Wilson Hotel. Ap
preciate your business 18-2tp

FOR SALE Vacuum cleaner, in 
good condition. See Mr*. Irene 
Meer«, Munday. ltp.

*OR SALE My home m Goree. 7 
roam* and hath, utilities, garage, 
ham. ehiek«m bouse and *ce 
fcoume W. A. Short, Goree, 
Texas. 47-tfe.

FOR SALE Two new (w h o !
combination gram and cotton 
trailers, 3 and 4 bate jota, new 
7,50x16 6-ply tire*; one 32x6 8- 
ply tire; one 2-wheel gram and 
cotton trader. O. V Mdstcad 
Geni. Repair Shop, 16 tfc

FOR SALE -Mesquite wood, cord 
lantt h See Frances Albus. 
Rhineland, Texa*. 15-4tf.

Start« Reliai in 6 Seconds 
from All 6 usual 'P«1

OR SALE -h Four room house and 
bath. Completely refminshed 
both in*ide and outside. New- 
batti iixtur«-* installed. Good 
location. See Mr*. Howard Col- 
lim. 10 tfc.

.v ro m  m u  a  u s u a i . "  *IS ®

WANTED Reliable hustler to 
-upply consumer* with 200 
household necessities. State age, 
tkcupatinn. reft-rerw«**- Raw-
b gh>, l*ept. TXK-53Ó Y, M-m- 
phia, Tenn. ltp.

FOR SA Id«.' Registered Shorthorn 
Bull calves. 7 to 9 months old, 
reds and mans. Barn «- Welch, 
Vera. 18-2tp

Austin Reports coming in from 
various sections of the State in
dicate that the numbr of influ
enza cu es appears to be increas
ing w th the advance of the fad 
season, and during the past week 
930 case* were r<|orted in Texas.

Commenting on this situation to
day, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Off ver, »aid that most o f these 
cases an- mild and lend themselves 
to treatment readily. He pointed 
out that two cooperative factor* 
are essential to victims of this di- 
»«•».*«•; first, to call the family phy- 
s.ctan promptly when suspicious 
symptoms appear; and second, to 
take it easy for s reasonable length 
of tim«- after the acute stage has 
-ubsid -d

" It  is e»»ential to realize that 
influenza, no matter how mid the 
influenza, call fur a period of con
valescence, I«**- a use serious com
plications can <s.«cur if this import
ant fact is ignored', Dr. Cox »aid. 
“ Influenza is not mass-controll
able. HoW.ver, those persons who 
maintain the highest possible heal
th level at all times, increasing 
their resistance to communicable 
dis« a.*e germs, will have a protect
ive advantage over those more 
cureless person* who continually 
abuse their health.”

Th«- State Health Officer declar
ed that living by the laws of nature 
getting plenty of «leap, daily ex- 
ersise in the open, nourishing foods 
and good personal hygiene offer* 
the best known bulwark against 
all respiratory diseases and added

Mrs. P. L. Ferguson of Kansas 
City, M1.« . came in last Saturday 
and ha* accepted a pos.tion a» 
teacher in the local schools, lie-; 
ginning her duties on Monday. 
Mrs. Ferguson is a daughter of 
Mrs. R. A. Clement» of Munday.

From where I sit . . . l y  J oe  Marsh;

Who Gets Off Easiest— 
Men or Women? j

Harmon Sessions, who is at-' 
tending Hardin Junior College m 
Wichita Falls, visited h:s mother. 
M rs. Prudence Sessions, and other 
relatives here over the week end.

Miss Martha Jean Ferguson, wh 
is aattending T. S. C. W. at Den
ton, spent the week end here with 
her mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
P. L- Ferguson and Mrs. R. A. Cle
ments.

Maybe you saw that poll on who 
has the easiest life—men or wom
en? Of rourse. the men voied that 
the women did, and the women 
vice versa.

It would lie the same in our town 
—take any family. Thad Phibbs 
envies hi. Missus spending the day 
at home, with no hot office to at
tend to. And Sue envies Thad his 
luncheons with the boys; and his 
eveninr glass of beer with friends 
(while she cleans up the dishes in 
the kitchen).

Of coarse, none of it goes very

deep. Thad knows way deep i 
that the Missus Has plenty of work 
running a house; and Sue known 
Thad'» f rirndly glass of beer is well- 
deserved relaxation after a long 
hard day’s work.

From where I sit, most husbands 
and wives may grumble now and 
then — but they know in their 
hearts it’s a case of live and let 
live, give and take, that cornea out 
pretty even in the end.

^ 0 C $ H aH4£

Mr, and Mr*. Kenneth Johnston 
of Henrietta were business visitor* 
here last Saturday

Copyright, I94h, United States Bremen Fe

Mrs. Cora Plurrlee of Cisco came 
in last wwek for a few days’ visit 
with her father, E. K. Roberts, and 
with other relative*

WHAT IS
“BALANCED FARMING”

Mrs. Charity Bunts, Rhea Cham
berlain and Miss Joan Chamber- 
lain, all of Fort Worth, and Miss ! 
Jerry Chamberlain, who is in i 
nurse'» training at Galveston, vis
ited with relatives and friend* here 
over the wessk end.

Everyone has heard of “balanced farm-
• m
m g ' .

Mrs. Lucille Davis and daugh
ter of Sweetwater spent several 
days here U»t week, visiting e.th 
Mrs. Davis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Warns.

that avoiding hah.ts of any and all 
kinds detrimental to raaximtn well 
being is a wise course to take in 

■the pusuit of good health.

A Jh iw ■ w ■ «> \ to i» saisaaaTiOM 
fO^'ASLITt oa MOVIO

1 Coo*»w«v Tokggniy a* d.r #<••««

SANTA SAYS ‘‘Bu> Early!” A 
small deposit will hold any item 
in our store until Christmas 
Blackiock Home & Auto Supply

18-tfc

RANTED -Good us««d furniture. 
We pay highest cash pnces po< 
sitile Home Furniture Co and 
Jkttres* Factory. ltc.

WM REPAIR Almost any »we 
in your tire* We can repair any 
size tira. including tractor t$re*. 
O. K. Rubber Welders. 16 tfc.

FOR SALE Four-year-old regis
tered Jersey bull, formerly own
ed by Austin Caughran. H. A. 
Patterson. 15-5tp.

FOR SALE One 12 ft. Gleaner 
Baldwin combine. See J. D. 
Screws, Munday, Texas. 17-2tp.

FARMERS When you have trac
tor flats, call us. We save you 
Both time and money. Black- 
lock Home é  Auto Supply. 17-tic

‘Pyorrhea” May
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see an attractive 
reon with irritated “ GUMS” T 
aggirts refund money if first 
itle of “ LETO’S" fails to help.

TINXR DRUG

Got Priority?
I f  you have, we can sell you___

•  Kitchen Sinks
•  Lavora tories
•  C loset Combinations

We also have in stock: Copin * saws, 
( la s  Hose, Fence Chargers, Hot-sl t Bat
teries and Electric Churns.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
“Your General Electric Dealer

E. B. LITTLEFIELD CARI,  ̂ MIAN

ED LANE. Manager

Prescription
Service That 
Is Unexcelled!
A complete and 

balanced stock of 
the

finest drug’s and chemicals, serums and 
biologicals.

A registered pharmacist is always on 
duty*. Bring us any and all prescriptions.

Save With Safety a t ...

The Rexall Store

But have you ever stopped to think just 
what these words mean?

Isn’t “ just right” a good definition? 
Not too much, nor too little, of any one 
crop or livestock to make efficient use of 
your land, labor and time?

TOO MUCH IS BAD -T< X) LITT1 K IS 
EVEN WORSE.

Considering^ cotton, for example. In 
the past, some of us planted too much of 
oui land in cotton. \\ e needed more 
grains, pastures and livestock.

Today, many farms have too little 
cotton to supply their own eeds for cot
tonseed feed products, or to take full ad
vantage of the productive ability of their 
land.

“Th# Most Complet« Drug Store in Knoi County”

Munday, Texas 

UlllillllllllllilllllilllllHIIIItllllllltllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!

More coton, on suitable land, will mean 
more money, more feed, and a better bal
anced farming program in ’47.

Will YO UR  FARM Be More 
Profitable And Better Balanced With 

More Cotton In 1947?

West Texas Cottonoil Co.
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Di« ¡»¡on of
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO

1

r
•£/
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t f s  FARM MEWS
(This is the twentieth of twenty- 

two articles that will appear in this 
newspaper on the nee«! for soil con
servation, the amount of soil con
servation being carried out, crop 
i laurance, commodity loans, nuirk- 
eting quotas, and other programs 
of interest to farmers.)

The Uoming Year 
Soil and water conservation, pro

duction, and prices wil lie major 
parts of the 11>4♦» farm progiam. 

Although agricultural production

expanded more than a third during I 
the war, the position of farmers is 
different from what it wan at the 
close of World War I. In the 
period between the two wars, they 
have progressed through a wide 
range of experience- They have 
coped with crop surpluses, low 
prices for farm products, ruined 
land, drought, and war-created 
food demands.

To meet the«e var oua problems, 
u farm program hus developed 

c c_n heip farmer« meet fu-

.V  . . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v ;

W e Help You
With Financial Problems

This bank, the friendly bank, always 
tries to help its customers with their 
financial problems. < )ur aim is to give 
you every financial assistance consistent 
with good banking:.

A  safety deposit box can be secured 
for a minimum charge, and your papers 
can be kept safely at this bank, giving 
you protection against loss by fire or 
theft.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depositor’s Insurance Corporation

tur«' difficulties. An experienced 
farmer organisation is ready to use 
that program in mubilix’ng farm, 
e ii  meet future ddfieuKtes. An 
experienced farmer organization w 
ready to use that program in ino- 
b.lixmg farmers for peace, a* they 
did for war.
Goals— adjustments. During the 

war, more farmers than ever pro
duced accoruing to goats baseu on 
national requirements. Because
oi litis, we were aoie io suppiy ui 
needed products .n ainourus tm 
anced w.th total requirements. The 
coming fear will be the first in 
,*e.*t:e when gulas nave been set for 
all major crops and livestock 
finals wul continue to guiue larm 
production efforts.

O jr total 1946 goal acreage is 
not iiKeiy to be very different from 
*946 g because the demand for food 
n Du* country and for relief a 
ornau are very great. Full pro
duct.on, however, does not mean 
the same production for each crop.

Our production must be guided 
by consumer demand and foreign 
markets. Wages and the number 
of people employed have been high
er than are likely in peace years. 
V. .11 brought better uiet." to the 
general population, now ever, and i 

e -n i aintuin and unprov^ these 
gains, potential “ surplus prodec- 
tion ’ problems may be solved be- 
f» iv  they develop.

1 portent in considering the s,xe 
“ f production next year is the need 
¡nr increased conservation of out 
land resources. This calls foi 
• ■ ."„.tig large acreages baaek to 

->'■ -.* and legumes and out of the 
ntensi. e production made neces- 
sary by wartime demand-

As yet, goals already established 
:< r Hi 16 crops have reflected little 
changes from wartime levels 
Uoals established later may tie t x- 
p«ct«d to show sharper adjust
ments to peacetime ne“d.».

hollowing are 19-lil goals already 
announced:
Final goals: Acres

Thousands
Wheat .................   68,875
R y e -----------------------   2,672

Recommended to States:

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Johnson left 
last week for Corpus Christi and 
other points, where they are visit
ing with relativ««. Mrs. Johnson 
is also undergoing medical treat
ment at Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Hammonds 
and family spent last week end in 
¡San Antonio, visiting with their 
son, Jim, who has enliated in the 
auny and is stationed there

Mrs Bob Couch and son arc vis
iting ili Rampa this week.

2S3

:.o
88
85

ib
90

400

117
16
63
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Machinery 
For Sale

One 12-A John Deere combine 
One 3-row International bedder 
fine Ford slide.
One Ford tractor and tools 
One 1946 John Deere ‘B’’ trac

tor, tools and new cotton hai- 
vester

Two 10-foot John Deere one
way*.

One 3-dtsc Ford breaking plow.
good as new.

One 3-row stalk cutter.
See me, second LiocK 

of ».piare, on Stamford 
■vay, Haskell, Texas

south
high-

Geo. W. Burkett

Winter vegetabes
Clover Crop seed:

Austrian Winter peas 
Ciunson clover - —
Hairy vetch ----- -- -
Common and Williamett*

vetch--------
Common ryegrass 
Dry edible peas 
Flaxseed (for early State-.) 
California
Arizona _____
Texas ----------
In addition, a spring pig crop of 

52 million pigs has been recom
mended to State-, approximately 
the am*' a.« the 194 « -p ng 

Conservation. -Oct-iber f; 1 : ,e
13-16 agricultural c.<i. • >r . u 
program well on it - way. It -, 1 
go farther than any past program! 
in meeaing the Nation’s ino-t -ei - 
ous need- for .soil build-ng a .d 
water-conserving in usures.

A formula for di\ d ng .m b "  /- 
«■il funds gives ail State then :.i • ( 
share;;. We have prepai d a : 
(tented national d<H-k>'t of appro v- 
<•<1 practices, based <>n recommen
dations farmers submitted to emu - 
ty AAA committee- Th--«- pi - 
i ees were studied by S ate A A A 
committte« a, working w th repi i 
sentatives of such agencies a- th- 
Extension Service, Soil Conserva
tion Service, and State Fxjicri- 
ment Stations, before being pre 
Mnted to the Department of Agri
culture in Washington.

From the formally approved na
tional docket, each State wlli -elect 
those conservation practices which 
most satisfactorily nu et local eo.i 
tions.

A f«*w new practice- will be ad 1 
ed under the 1946 program to meet 
changing needs and to emphasize 
more important and “ permanent' 
conservation measur* Hut th* 
major practices--including I me and 
fertilizer application to gras* 
and legume's, terra ng, cover 
crops, dams, contouring, and str.p- 
cropping will lie the same as 
under the 1945 program.

A« time goes on. e-peeially since 
many States are adopting the plan 
tor allocating fund- to counties, 
must faimers find that program 
practices satisfactorily meet their 
individual farm neeiis.

From year to year, too, we have 
gained experience in administering 
a conservation program which 
operates in every agricultural 
county throughout the Nation. 
And, with that experience, we have 
delegated more and more of th 
actual administration to the gra«- 
roots- Here the program i* a iv- 
¡ng fact, and persona contact b*' 
tween administration and producer 
insures a better understanding, and 
so a larger degree of success.

Mr. and Moody Johnson and
children visited with relatives in 
Corpus Christi, Kockport, and San 
Antonio several days last week.

Mrs H. A. Pendleton visited with 
relative.« in Dallas the first of this 
week.

Lyndal Smith, who is attending 
Baylor Univrsity in Waco, spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey L. Smith.

J. C. Campbell and daughter, 
M iss Dolore* Campbell, visited 
with Mr and Mrs. Y’arme Moore in 
Abilene over the week end. Dolores 
remained for a longer visit.

Hal Pendleton of Dallus came in 
last Friday to spend the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. If. 
A Pendleton, and other relatives. 
He was accompanied home Sunday 
by his wife and daughter, “ Sandy” , 
who visited in the Pendleton home 
all of last week.

Misses Nadine and Alva 8alam 
of Dallas spent the week end here
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Salem.

Mr. and Mm. Eugene Groce and 
daughter of Kansas City, Kan., 
came in the latter part of last week 
for a visit with relativea and 
friend* here.

A"*aat Ai In lia 1Wre Pa*1

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
k o » l

40c tf
TONER DRUG

Miss Martha Ann Reynold-, who 
is attending Hardin Junior College 
in Whichita Falls, spent a while 
Friday with her patents, Mr- and 
Mrs. \\. E. Keynuld.-. She earn«* 
at this time to attend the Munday 
Hamlin football gu n- .

It’s New, Automatic!
Come in and see our new Launderal— 

the completely automatic home laundry.
We have a good supply of A. R. Woods 

butane brooders.
You can buy butane plants, pressure 

pumps, water heaters, steel cabinet sinks. 
No money down, and three years to pay.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
Butane Gas and Appliances

Jimmie Silinan ami son, Jimmie. 
Jr., of Lubi-ick visited w.th relat 
ives and friends here over the week 
end. Jimmie, Jr., was here for the 
football game on Friday night.

w w w w M w w w w m &t m w w w w i f f l w i f f l H H  

Three Ways To Improve . . .

In Time For Christmas! 
Watches of Distinction, By:

•  GRUEN
•  BULOVA
•  ELGIN

See them now, and use our lay-away 
plan. A small deposit will hold any item 
until Christmas.

The Rexall Store
•Th« Moat Complete Drug Store In Knox County’

Insurance Of All Kinds
HOUSES F ()R  RENT

LA N D  F< )R SALE

Money To Loan . . .
LET US F INANC E YOUR 

CAR. NEW  OR OLD.

Farm Loans 
Houses For Sale

7-room house, «r> rooms furnished, close 
to town and schools................ .$5,250.00

7-room house in Goree, with 0 1-2 acres 
of la n d .................... ................ $3,250.00

5-room house in (¿oree.

16-room furnished apartment house in 
Munday .................................... $9,000.00

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE *  LOANS

Â

Dr. and Mrs. Elmo Anderson of 
Burger spent the week end here 
with Mrs. Anderson’s piient.s, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. R. Burm-on, and with 
other relatives

We Need 
Furniture!

We are very low on good fur
niture and we’re in a buj ing 
m*K>d! Give u.s a chance to buy 
your good used furniture. Our 
price* are tops!

For Sale: One Favorite and 
one Swan whit** enamel range. 
These stove* can be used on 
both gas or butane.

WF. W ANT GUNS 
We are in the market for your 

American-made gun-. l*«t us 
see what you have.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch 
Phone 185

Your Flock
You want greater egg: production when 

eggs are high. Do these 3 thing’s:
•  Cull Your Flocks . . .

a

Get rid o f non-layers. The Hamesway 
method of poultry culling: is a sure, safe 
way o f getting rid o f unhealthy hens.

•  Worm Your Flock . .

This is another reason for poor egg 
production. See us for the poultry rem
edies you need.

•  Feed Quality Feeds . . .

Mar-Ket Feed has recently been im
proved with “ U ltra-Life'1. You’ll get re
sults with this feed.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

jfx  im JûUûifflyi

-Aw (jet, -fellas, all 
I did was say I'd 
Wait -for the Tire

preM r ' ,re5

VTe're truly grateful that so many 
o f our customers have been t «  
understanding about our delivery 
problem on new tires.

You Get EXTRA  M i l e a g e  —  

E X T R A  S a f e t y  W i t h  N e w

B.F. Good rich 
Silvertowns

New  B.F.Goodrich owners an our best sales
men! And there's just no stopping them from 
telling about the improved skid resistance they 
arc getting from the wider, flatter tread which 
puts more rubber on the road . . . and that's 
the secret o f longer wear . . . why this new 
tire outwears prewar tires. T o  match the per
formance of this broader tread, a 3S0T sturdier 
tire body was developed with tougher cords 
and more of them All this means safety worth 
waiting for.

■ I 
•  j

Can bo bought on Small Down Pay m»nt and Convoniont form $ J
• I
:  i
:  j Munday Truck and 

Tractor Co.
‘T h e  Farmall House W

F. Good rich
F I R S T  IN R U B B E R

f
tl
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Johnny Spann Gets 
Broken Left Leg: In 

Football Game
Johnny Span, valuable back field 

man, passer kicker, was lust to 
tike Munday Moguls for the season 
last Friday night when his left leg 
was broken in the game with Ham
Ub .

Spann's injury came early in the 
firat quarter, and he was carried 
o ff the field by Coach Latham and 
member* of the team. Both bones 
in his left leg were broken about

midway between the ankle and 
knee.

Johnny said thre was no “ rough 
stuff” which caused his injury, but 
just a football casualty. He was 
blocked by a Hamlin player just 
as he had his entire weight on his 
left foot.

He is doing nicely at his home 
here, and is "setting up a howl” to 
attend the game at Spur on Friday 
night.

Johnny was presented the foot
ball used in Friday night’s game 
He plans to have it autographed by 
his teammates and keep it as a

W  tU

DOES THE WORK OF 
10 H IR ED  H AND S
Helps you do 101 cstra 
job* without cstra help.

souvenir of the game in which 
Munday cinched the disrict title.

BULLDOZER
ATTACHMENT

rOAds ditcK-
M - levelt ground rap*** 

Yotif
Around "hifAd **A*»d 
Sava« W t  of *>m* And

SEE YOUR LOCAL SARGENT DEALER
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

Mundai Truck ,V Tractor t o. 
Munday. Texas

H Ut Ut it ml M if Cu ' « »  
t  i ,U Si l u t i  U u r l i  tut 
iulurm M rom  tmU tilr tm lu rr urn 
i b t  mt u S o f f i m i  I r u f ' S ta k r r .  

P o il H U *  l*> tlitt * tU  l  **
rsttnf Mothtm*

For Winter Heat, Use Our...

New Stoves
W e have two brands of oil heating 

stoves that are hard to beat. < >ur Perfec
tion stove is the best yet, and the Cole
man is another good stove. You won’t go 
wrong: on these.

- Toyland’s Open!
(>ur stock of toys are going fast. 

Get your Christmas needs early. You 
can get choice merchandise now!

W e have several grood rockers that 
we’re clearing out at only $9.9."»

Harrell’s Hardware 
and Furniture

John Deere Implement Dealer

NOTICE
To The Motoring Public

Morrow* Bros., Alston and Joel, are 
back at the Gulf Service Station, just 
west of Hotel Yarbrough, which they 
operated for a w'hile last fall.

W e plan to give you an up-to-date ser
vice. doing washing and greasing, fixing 
flats, and giving you those good Gulf  
products. W e will also handle a line of 
accessories.

W e solicit your patronage, and we 
promise you the best possible service. 
Your business will be greatly appreciat
ed.

Gulf Service Station
Alston and Joel Morrow

DDT Is Being 
l  sed In Dips By 

County Kanchers
Taking advantage uf une of the 

many uses uf l l ld ,  ranchers 
aruund Benjamin are now using l. 
as a dip tu cuntrol lice and hurt, 
file* o ff cattle The McFadden 
ranch, west of Benjamin, thinks si 
much of this method that they havt 
now constructed four dipping vat* 
on their ranges, according to Mr. 
Fred Clover, assistant manager of 
the McFadden ranch.

1>L>T has wen used by many 
farmers and ranchers of Knox 
County, including the League 
ranch which, under the manage
ment of Jack Idol, has received

Local Roundup 
For Boy Scouts 
Now Under Way

“ Is there a Boy Scout or Cub 
Scout in your home?"

Thut it what local Scout Offi 
cials are asking and they declare 
that if not, you’re almost in tht 
minority. Scouting is growing fa.- 
in the local Council, espe ially in 
response to the current “ National 
Scout "Kound-L’p”  and the num
ber of boys and young men served 
is increasing by leaps and bounds 
according to records in the Local 
Council Headquarters-

Parents should know that a cor
dial invitation awaits all boys from

meiv u. » —  ------ — 'j years upward, and that places
gratifying results in a demonstra- are being made for them in local 
tion using one part 50 percent 1>DT Scout Troops and Cub Packs. Boys 
to nine parts dusting sulphur, to desiring to enroll are urged to seek 
control summer flies. membership in the unit sponsored

Although this year it is almost by their own Church or school, an-i 
too late to treat for flies since win- if these unit* are already filled, 
ter freezes will soon kill them, now ],>oal Scout leaders will help to 
is the time to treat for the cattle find a place for younsters either in 
louse. The same strength used, new un.ts being formed now or in 
for flies, -2 of 1 percent in a dip, some other established unit, 
controls cattle lice. To kill all the “ Scouting is now embarking on 

> vcr. the dip must be re- a large-scale p .•gram -f post-war

BOYCE HOUSE 
GIVES YOU TEXAS

peated in 14 daysi^-.iicu iii it ua,... activities designed to thrill the
It is estimated that many pounds boys of this territory," said Mr. J. 

of flesh will l>e saved by this Reeves, who i* District Cha.r-
method, since lousy animals are man ,,f tbe local Scout organua- 
unthrifty and have rough hair j lon. “The District Committee is 
wh ch in severe cases falls ou-, planning camps, sjiec.al .-vents,

| training courses for leaders, big 
igvr and better Courts of Honor for

leaving hare spot* along the neck.1
Proper strengths for dusts, 

sprays and dips may be obtained
from J. 
agent.

-- •  ̂ — .—.—----  awarding latdg. s earned, anil a full
M t-arpenter, County y,.aril program of fun, adventure.

• and fellowship. We hope to invite 
a large number of new boy* to 
share in this interesting program, 
and urge boys or their parents to 
got in touch with us so that we 
can suggest thi location* of units 
most able to serve them.”

r ~ ,  ,, .. Between now and December, a
The County Agents offee this number of new boy. *re

week received information from u.d to enroll. and a stepped-
t . , l e .  fetation indicating that a / amisberngplmnedto i - 
ncwdy d .-. oi, red chemical known f  ^  ^  them, M y local 
a- E thylene dichlonde emulsion is off t.|aR Cub Scouting m for
superior to other known control , of p thro gh , 1. Boy Scout-
method- of l each tree borers. This ^  ^  am, gen or
n.w chem.eal is more f.e-tive at . w av. iUble to young men of
low >o.l temperatures and can be . .
usisl later in the fall and earlier j ’’ u*>‘ __________
in the .spring, when it is too cool |
for PDB. The Ethylene dichlorule A. B. Forrest, well known local 
treat«», nt ns,u res less s„.l prepa- re-dent was taken to the Knox 
ration, i- ,fer ...» trees, and costs county hoapOal for medical treat- 
V I t,!., I,-- than Paradichloroben- ment last Tuesday. An ambulance 
sene. This new emulsion can be fr..m ^ e  M ahan Funeral home 
applied cither by »pray or pouring mai*e the trip with im. LS ton" 
around the base of the tree any is reported to be very sen-
t me during the winter. Best re- pus. 
suits, however, are obtained about
th ' time of year. Small quanti- R. T. Morrow, who underwent 
l r arc used around each tree treatment in the W ichita Falls
•angir.g from one-fourth pint for clinic hospital for about a week, 
two year od tree* up to one-half w.is brought home last Tuesday, 
j ;nt or six year old trees- He is reported to be greatly im-

F’or nformation as to where to proved, and is expected to l>e about
obtain th * solution, consult your his dutie- again *oon.

New Control O f 
Borers In IVaeh 

Trees Is Found

There are some people whose 
first question, when any proposal 
s advanced, is;

What is there in it for me?
These people do not believe that

i man will do anything unless he 
;xpoets to reap a financial benefit 
or himself.

And yet you know of parents 
who sacrifice their children— 
preachers content to make a bare 
living in order to preach Jesus 
Christ and Him crucified teach
ers who go on teaching when they 
could make more money in some
thing else —because they love to 
teach.

Some of the finest “ breaks” I ’ve 
ever received came because some 
friend perceived an opportunity 
and thought of me as the man for 
the opening. That was a disinter
ested act, a serviced rendered toi 
i friend-

When you do something gi-ner- 
>us and unselfish, you do get some
thing out of it: you get the satis- 
action of doing something for 

others. • • <
Back when I « i<  a newspaper 

reporter I attended two funerals 
on successive afternoons. One was 
he funeral of a financier and 

theatrical producer. He had made 
millions but he had forgotten to 
make friends. TThere was not a 
moist eye at the service, 
make friends. There was not a 
school janitor. They held the ser
vice in he -ugool audti.ru.ii; it 
felt that the scene of his labor- 
sh >ulii be the place where the last 
rites for him should be held be
sides there was not a church in th 
community big enough to hold all 
who wanted to attend.

He had been hard-warking hon

est, quiet, unpretentious. The tea
chers respected h m- The students 
and all the thousands who had 
been students during the many 
years he had served, loved him. 
Three ministers took part in the 
service; all three hud tears in their 
eyes as they spoke.

Making money is all right, but 
there are other things to life foi 
example, doing something for 
others.

From three to four million tree* 
are planted annually on the prairie 
farms of Northwest Texas.

Man has now conquered al ” 1' 1 
everything dangerous in natur . . 
except human nature.

Mac Hey met of Knox t L
the week end with his parent-, M. *  
and Mrs. Lee Haynies.

Joe andToby Lane '■>
visitors in Abilene last . 1,111 - . j

F'OK SALE Will Ratliff J®"“  ,n
t’.oreo, seven rooms u,'*i ’
This is a frame house. - ’•
See J. C- Harpham, Munday.^

W A N T E D
Man With t ar to Solicit 

RURAL SI BSCRIITIONS

in Baylor, Knox and Haskell Counties. Must be re-ident 
of these counties. Must furnish good references.

Call or Write Circulation Manager

Times Publishing Company
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

County Agent.

J I ►*-«• McStay of Vernon visited 
w th his mother. Mrs. S. FI. Mr- 
fe’tay, here last Thursday.

For quica results, use a Munday 
Times das*ified ad.

Mr. and Mrs.W. C. Cunningham 
and children and Mr. and Mrs- 
Hubert thviris, all of Muleshoe, 
-pent the week end with friend* 
here. They came on F’riday after
noon to I»- here for the Munday- 

, Hamlin f. ¡ball game.

w i i i m — B B M B B ig i  m m  M ia r a n

It Takes Good Breeding To Produce

Good Chicks
We have always tried to build fine 

quality into our chicks. It takes good 
breeding to produce good chicks, and we 
insist that our customers get good chicks. 
Therefore, we want to fill our orders 
from flocks that we cull, blood-test and 
mate ourselves. We want to know the 
kind of breeding back of our chicks, and 
we want our customers to know that they 
are getting good quality chicks.

By using Red Chain feeds and proper 
sanitation, you can get the desired re
sults with our chicks.

You may now’ place your order with us 
for chicks to be delivered January 1,1947.

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, Mgr.

NEED h 
HELPING  
HAND ?

F

CIT IT 
A1 THE HOME Of

•••<
M s i w w m m

g o o d / v e a r

Sweeten the Occasion
with

fhorolates

g& êZgtv TIRES
Feel down on your 
luck . . .  and down 
on your rims? Don I 
worry. Bring TO»» 
tire troubles to us. 
Repair. Recap, Re
place. II It's a new 
tire you want, w «  
may have It 1» slock 
or receive It iron th« 
factory within a lent

d" $16.10
v , r lS3J ’

/w
u A m eriia n  Queens

A sweet way to say "You're 
always my queen."

E I L A N D ’ S 
DRUG STORE

ATTENTION,
MR. PO U LT R Y M A N

M. L. Sharp will be culling poultry in the Munday 
territory next week. Be sure and sign up as soon 
as possible as Mr. Sharpe’s time is limited.

Come in and get your sack of that good Mar- 
Ket ultra lifed poultry feed.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Morrow


